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part from the strict letter of ordinllnces uuder 
given circumstances, or any circullistances ? 

Some men have a greater facility than others 
for laying aside their prejudices and snspending 
their judgmentj but all men cau bind them. 
selves down to a correct method. 

After rligressing so far for the sake of a 
rapid review of principles, let us come down 
close upon our subject. I have shown that the 
phrase,-mia ton SaLbaton is an idiomatic 
phra~e, not in nccordauc; . wi9; nsual Qla~sical 
idioms, bnt that it i8 in accordance with He. 
brew usage We have ilO example of the 
mention of other days of the week beside in 
the Scriptures except Frida.Y. 1'h1,lt ~e defpr 
for the present. We have however a similar 
mallner of denoting the days of the month 
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I will merely remark in advance, t outside of the 'restament in search I peculiar most searching scrutiny, tbe most captions 
that Wyckliff and Tyndal have both rendered 1 translation. 1 criticism 'anel the most deadly virulence. Wbile 
the passages where the phrase Occurs correctly; In Luke "xviii. 12, the Pharisee descrilJo. on tbe otber hand, need we be surprised that 
bllt that Luther was the first offeuder, by reu· ed the character of his much,of snperstition, much of idolatry, as wen 
dering ~t "one of the Sabbaths." Germany dis ion Sabba(on, I give tithes as much of venerp.tion and reverence has been 
I think still is suffering the evil effects of, his possess. Fasting on the Sabbath lavished on it. 
te~~hi~g in regard to all Sabbaths, and his first example to snstain it. We Still, in spite of its friends and enemies the 
trul:.la.ion together. In Fairbairn's Typology, some, fasting from t1lJO meaTs is Bible continues to be tbe admiration of'some, 
there is an attempt to give a favorable expln· might accord with the views of the snpp~rt of many and the ridicule of others. 
nation of the views of the Reformers generally. and Dr. Pusey: bnt the first solitll'"V\'lviClenl)e' While oher books have perished in Ilames, 
It seems to me without success. It is not of a ~ingle individual in all' who fiercel'tthan those which consumed the AI~an. 
explicit enough. "rhey read, but misappre. thought'of fasting by the meal. drian Llbri~y, the Bible in its essence rem'aills 
hended the sOllnder views of the early Chris· a religion's exercise, and lasted day, pure as gold, ami unconsumahle as asbestus. 
·tian writings. This is' altogether. independent days, or a period of hours. . . I will clo>e this article with an extract from the 
of the questiou, Which day has the divirrtl All the early Christtan w~iters iqtreduction to "The ~ard's or the Bible,",by 
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rile Sabbath Recorder is devoted to the exposition and 
indicatiou of the views and movements of ~be Seventb. 

day Baptist Dell~mination. It I\ims to promote vital 
piety and I"igOl'OllS benevolent action, at the Bame 
ime thllt it lJL'ges obedience to the commandments of 

God "n" the t:lith of Jesus. Its columns are 'Open to 
the ndvoe.leY 0' all reformatory measures which seem 
likely to improve the condition of society, diffuse 
knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 
",laved. In its Literary and Intelligence Dep!lrt. 
mellts, care is taken to flll·ni.h matter ndapted to the 
lIants lIud tastes of every class of rcaders. As aRe
IiglOUS lIud Family Newspaper, it is intended that the 
liecorder shall rank among the best. 
~Pnymellts received will be acknowledged in the 

paper so as to indicate the time to which they reach. 
jt§J" No paper discontinued until all arl'earages are 

paiu, except at the discretiOJlllf the Committee. 

The HebrclV is precisely like our" one in the 
morning" iIi form; though we use it for the 
secoud hour, or the time just after tbe lirst 
A corresponding GreElk form occllrs at least 
ten times in the Septuagint for the first of the 
month, mia to'll menos. It is thus COli fined to 
marking days. The months are designated al 
ways as men ho protos-ho deuteros, the first, 
the second month. The examples fur the first 
of the montll are Gen. viii 13; Levit. xxiii. 24; 
Numb. i. 1, 18; xxix. 1; xxxiii. 38; Ezek. 
xxvi. 1; xxix. 1; xxxii. 1; H~g. i 1. Hemera, 
day, is expressed in Exodus xl. 2 only, and 
Protos, "first," occnrs ollly in Gen. viii. 5. We 
have besides such peculiar forms as tetradi for 
the fourth day; (Zech. vii. 1,) and eikadi for 
the twentieth. Besides these the Grecian, 
Hellenistic or Jewish manner of using Gre.ek, 
adoptcd throughout, forms resembling the Eng
lish .. one and twentieth," etc., instead of the 
clas5ical '~first and twentieth," "second and 
twentieth,l, and so on. But any other revolu
tiou of time except day requires its name to 
be expressed along with th.e uumeral. 

gint, as he tells Jerome in one of his letters, of 
the hi~hest antbority, "gravissimde aubtorita. 
tis." He was anxious that Jerome would ma.ke 
a fresh translation from the Septuagint, bnt 
kept np a trembling opposition to a new.trans. 
lation from the Hehrew, with all sorts of objec. 
tions. He was perfectly astonished, he said, at 
thll bare thought" thnt anything could hn.vp 
escaped so mauy translators most skillful iu that 
language!' He was persuaded .. of the unity 
of the spirit and imd counsel" of the seventy. 
two" as of one man," so that be durst draw no 
other conclusion, "but that tbey shonld be of 
per~anent authority and withollt opposition." 
This absurd rhetorical mode ~f treating the 
matter, you perceive is not a nOielty. The 
Jewish fable with which the doings of those 
seventy-two uuder PtOlemy have been dressed, 
make th~ir very existence more than doubtful 
The translation furnishes the best account of 
itself; at least tbe most reliable is obtained by 
examining it. 

sa.nction? . • scribing t,!le Jewish nolioll of Gilfillo.n, a work well worth its reading: I 

In Mark xvi. 9, we are sometimes told that ance, to be an extravagantly rigid ' "The 15ible is a mails of beautiful figures- '. 
I h b " 1 its morals and its thOU~hts are alike poetical-"prflle Sabhatou" means the thefirst 1tOur of from a I t at could e called IP,>rOJ'''i so, ~ 

RATES OF ADVERTISUIG. 

the Sabbath. 1:his is one of the best examples that Jerome' says consistently, a should it has gathered aroun I itll central truths all 
of such sheer hypotheses, purely imaginarJ" seat himself in one spot without and natural beauty and interest-it is a temple 
thllt never tend to any good. It has Ilot even along with this, the fullest fullest on with one altar and one God, bnt illuminated by 

For" square. of 16 lines or leBa-one insertion, $ 75 
" '.' each subsequent insertion, 50 

Augustine comments on the title of the 
Psalm, as he fonnd it in his Latin copy, the 
portion we mark being added to the present 
Hebrew title; .. In finem pro tOTculaTihus, 
quinta Sahbati, ip,'; Asaph" "For thl 
ob}~ct of the wiHe prcsseR, on Thursday, 
for Asaph," or Asaph's Psalms." Augus
tine could make nothing of this, RO nccord. 
ing to a mode not confined to tlis day, be 
allegorzies it, as the terlll tben was; and the 
day of the week tnk(JS bim hack to the crea
tion. 

h b II . I d I' t a thousand varied lights, and studded with a t e pi ansi ility of Greek made out of English a socia an sensua enJoymen 
idiom. We have an example of" Ie prote tou considered harmless in itself. I thousand ornaments. It has substantially bnt . " "six months, 6 00 

" "one year, 10 00 menos," in Gen. viii. 5, mentioned before mean. also gives the same view of it, one declaration to make, bat it utters it 1.ILthe 
For each additional square two-thirds the above rates. 

y:il"Communications,orders, and remittances. shonld 
be directed (post paid,) to the Ed,/ors of th, Sabbath 
RlCord,I', lt~. 100 NOJisau-st., 'New- York. 

ing on the first of the month. Hora, sea. not 'cite the passage. He was coutemporl>ry voices of creation. Shining forth from the ex. 
son, in the special sense of hour, would be with the Apostles, a Levite and 11 Ph~risec of cellent glory, its light hus .been reflected on a 
necessary to he expressed beyond any other Egypt. 1 myriad intervening objec~s, tIll it has been 

T I· S b' h I b at length attempered for olor earthly vision. appellative. It was, in those days, one of the he phrase mla ton a "aton as npw een 

For the Sabhath Recorder. 
Mia ton Sabbaton.···No. :.l. 

Having been too muc1! pre-occupied in the 
intervtli to follow up my paper of last spring 
011 this subject, I will uow resnme it; not with. 
oat expressing my satisfaction at the manner in 
whicli 1 have beeu sustained so far, by two con. 
tr~bntors, sullseqlwntly. 

I then pursued the subject inductively, ex
cluding every thing thut could be dispensed 
with in suelf an examination. But there are 
two observatious worth making at this stage of 
progl'ess-two things to be guarded against. 
011e is the method -of the schoolmen of the 

-middle ages; that is by imaginary hypotheses, 
or mere assumplions, as if tbey were already 
Itnown to be facts, if tbey cau only tally with 
our conclusions. By this method in!:ieuuity is 
made to substitute knowledge, and plnusible 
prejudice takes the place of proof. To possess 
truth and know that we have it, we must be 
able to go aronnd all the foundations of it. 
<ltherwise We are either blind leaders or the 
Mind who are led. 

Tlw other is apparently the conver~e of this. 
We can accept of nothing as of divine anthor
ity, nnless it is fairly proved by the Bible. But 
'thell w~ must avoid tue fallacy of supposing 
that by ~nki~g only the Scriptures in our hands 
we are able to interpret them thoroughly alld 
correctly. I am not speaking of the way that 
they become a part of Onr life, a light within 
ns; but how alone they can be intelligently nn. 
derstood throughout. A man who reads about 
"cornfields" and believes that fields of Iridian 
corn are moant will certianly be wrong; so too. 
(1 Sam. viii. 12,) "to ear the ground and gather 
the harvest," if he thinks it is to take off the 
ears of corn. He must look for the former in the 
common language of England, and for the lat. 
ter, to the old word for plougking near or hefore 
the time of the translation. I 

So in the Greek of the New Testament there 
are words which occur but once only; and 
there are allusions also which require for their 
. exposition a kno~edge respectively of tHe 
events or the customs of the times. The best 
translations can only point as distinctly to them 
as the original do. Take 2 Cor. ii. 11: " We 
do not make a trade of the word of God; bat 
we speak as in sincerity, and as from God in 
Christ, in God's presence." [The word signi
fies to huckster, to exercise a retail trade, as 
opposed to, emporein, to be a wholesale mer. 
chant or importer. There is no hint abont wine, 
here which our transltltors found, in Isaiah 
i. 22, and in the Septuagint this word added 
in,. and}hen they gave it diffusely, to corrupt. 
The common tricks of tradesmen are hinted at 
bnt not spoke out.] Or verse 14: "Thanks 
be to God who leads ua alwltyS in a triumphal 
progress with Christ, and displl1Ys the [incense 1 
perfume of the knowledge of him in every 
place, with the lost and with the saved,"-the 
two classes of captives,-a perfume of death to 
tuose who are to die-of life to those who are to 
hve. Who knowing, could mi~s the recollec
tioa of what t:>ok place 011 the Capitoline hill 
io the triumphal progress of the only poten. 
tates who triumphed in those days; who also 
COveterl divine,hollors 7 _ "Ourselves are your 
sla7es on behillf' of Jesus."-(iv. 5.) Simon 
Peter a slave of Jesus Christ -(2 Peter i. 1.) 

But the other is'more importttllt becanse it 
embraces this with th~ other and -more insidi· 
Ons SOurces of ~rror. There is one con trover· 
,sy which has b,een going on for the last forty 
years, oue of the most diBcreditablc to Chris-' 
tinn men, withQut losing any of its zeal, with. 
Ont lOSing any of its false hypotheses, but with 
new absurdities continually added on. I al. 
lnde to thnt abont the mode of baptism. But . -. 
It might he left to a commission of school-boys 
who with fnir training have gone through their 

. Greek Reader (not however with the slipshod 
m~thod of analysis which is so general at pre· 
Bent,) witlt-the aid of only a Greek Testament 
and a L~xicon. In that case the qnestion 
wapld be narrowed down to this: How far 
does the liberty of the Gosp'el allow us to de. 

I 

h hI 'h d W h J,J' d't " It has presseinllfo its service the animals leilst obvious divisions of time, though now the t orong y seore e. e avp, exa~'llll(, I S 

t II 'd WI' of the forest, the flowers of the field, the stars commonest, and most brieHy expressed, "The struc ure on 1\ 81 es. e come I!'OW to 
first season," " the second season," designated ano er prase w IC must e w~ unf1'erstoo th h h' h b II ~ d of heaven-all the elements of nature. The 
tile hoars. Luke has given the relation so peiore we arc ready to decide upon the prnc- lion spurning the pands of the deBert, the wild 

The words" quinta Sabbati," have no equiv
alent in the title in Hebrew, the Greek, or the 
Latin translation of Jerome. But Psalms xcii 
(Sept. 91st,) has its title in Hehrew and all the 
translations "A song for the SabiJath day." But 
ill the title of the Psalms we now set down, the 
addition of the days of the week respectively is 
insp.rted iu the titles, not in Heb., but in the Sep. 
tuagint, Jerome's Latin, and Angustine's copy. 
Psalms, xxiv .-(23d of Sept) Tes miaB Sab. 
balou, prima Sabbati-the lirst of the wcek. 
Psalms xlviii. (4 7[h) deulera Sabbatou-the 
second of the week; Psalms xciv. has no title 
at all in Hebrew, but in Greek tetradi Sabba. 
tou-"A Psalm of David for the fonrth (day) 
of the week;" Psalms xciii. has none in He
brew, bnt : he G reek has Eis ten hemeran lou 
prosnbbatoll, k. t. I. "For the day of fore
sabbath, when the earth was peopled, a song 
of praise, ot' David" Latiu "fundata est," 

clearly, in respect to time of tbe crucifixion ICe 0 IriS laDS, In regar 0 e a~ 0 res, t- f CI . t" d t th d 1ft roe leaping over the mountains, the lamb led in 
I1nd the l'esnrrection of our Lord, to the Sab- by tbe judgment of the inspired Apol$t1es, as silence to the slaughter, the goat speeding to'the 
bath, that we can not mistake it except vol- recorded in the Scriptures. It is a new coin. wilderness, the rose blossoming in Sharon, the 
nntarily. age, not to be found anywhere in GNcck, in lily drooping in the valley, the .apple-tree bow-

tl I' I~ th' 't' ing under its fruit, the great 'rock shadowing a To make all plain as far as we can, we must any au lOr, C asslea r,; 0 erW[se, et-cep In 

the two instances ill wllich it occurs in the New weary lamb, the rlver gladdening the dry place, 
not pass over the apparent diserepuncy be- Testa;nent, and the succeeding wrjl;ers who the moon and the morning star, Carmel by the 

I have shewn for the second portiou of the 
phrase, which is not Greek at all in its origin, 
that it corresponds with the common use by 
the people of the Hebrew Or Aralllean Ian. 
guage. The frequent nse of the plural where 
Sabbath or week in the Singular is meant is ex. 
plained, readily and only, by the Hebrew or 
Aramean forms, called th~ emphatic state, 
whicll the philulogists would say was the oldest 
munner of representing the delinite article; 
and which forms, to the ear, most resemble 

. those two plural cases of the word in Greek 
which were most used. 

twe~n the prediction for which Jonah furni.hes obtained it th~re. Rev. i. 10""':,lfyriake sea and 'I.'admor among the mount~ins, the dew the comparison, (Matt. xii. 40,) to reconcile 
hemera, " r was)n the Spirit on Loril's day, from the womb of the morning, the rain'llpon. the result with the prediction, we can not pro. \ 
aud h~ard a loud voice behind me, a'S of a the mown grass, the rainbow encompassing the 

cecd correctly nnless we make the prediction trnmpet." lands~ape, the Jight God's shadow, the thuQder 
correspond with the plain fnllillment. To . His voicl', the wind and eartbquake HI's fbot-Observe it is hot like "the day of Jehovah" 
make the fulfillment bend to the prediction, , 1 stepll-all snch varied objectBe are made a~ if 
setting ont with a partizan interest in the reo in the Old Testament. The Jews alll'~Ys sub- naturally desi!!ned from their creation to repre. 

I I stituted Lord fo['l that name in translalivg. and ~ 
su t, must necessarily carry us astray. I wil I sent him, to whom the book and all its em. 
but just give a glance at the solution. The even iu reading; :and they car~ied thei~ super- bl"ms p"I'nt. Thus the qU'lck sp'lrl't of the book 

stitution so far tbat thev would not ukJ their c ~ 
Greek word hora, season, narrowed itself down - I' has ransacked creation to lay its treasures on fi de"imal notation by letters for 15 and l]6, but 
to the speci c applicativn to hour. Tbe Hebrew ' il ,J ehovah's altar, united the innumerable rays of 'fi d d d" I' substituted 9x6 and 9x7; because the:~umera} 
speci c WOr , yom, expan e III Its app Ica· , far streaml'ng glory on tile hl'll of Calvary, and letters by the regular mode formed lI;~brevia. 
tion, to express broad periods of time In k' woven a garland for the bleedl'ng bl'O

n
• of 1m. . tions for Jehuvah. But this yriakVI is all .. 

P:opbec
y
, it commonly stood for a year, and Ildjective, snch as we can not form ilY.:I,~nglish mannel, the flowers of which have been culled 

And although the M,shna, the only specimen ,v",a founuou. 

of the native language of the Jews, as used First, we should note this Psalm xxiv. for 
by them, near New Testament times, i. not the first,dt1y of the'week, because, though snit
put into the hauds of general schOlars, so that able for the Jewish associations with the first 
it can be readily consnlted; and though it day, its appropriateness to the Christian Dotion 
probably furnishes no examples of the days of of the day is far more striking; for it contains 
the week, yet we bave given instances from those magnificent cb.oruses, " Lift up your heaus 
the commentators upon some of the tracts of ye gates." It elucidates tb(' writings of the 
that Jewish memorial, which supply preci;'llly early Christians concerning" the Lord's day." 
what we were in search of. We may take Another thing must next be regarded. There 
Olsbansen's word for it here, (thongh be is are two days omitted from the full week in the 
not always to be relied on when he tells us Greek translation. One of these is supplied 
what the Old Te&tament is or is not silent by Angustine's copy; that for the fifth day. 
uponj) that parasceoe, always meant Friday, Now if we were willing to deal in hypothescs, 
and that there is no instance anywhere of its we might suppose that the Psalm for the se. 

t e prophecy often explaius itself so. But f'rom' tho Nardells of t"e. nnllrp •• " .' :- H.r., case. It i~ ~kn our nron~ n~ ll.wil y.... II D·2-:0~01. (-::: H,) :- ---:ol:"., ".'v, "pcn". U/ as adJ·ectives. Lordly would have. 3
1 
nother .," What then is the Bible? It is 8S a bistory, "3 evening-moruings," for three years and I . fl. 

meaning_ "The day of tbe Lord": occurs t Ie narratIOn 0 II mu tItude of miraculous a half; that is to say ordinary days. Paul, I 1 h k " h 
twenty times at least in the Old Test,:amenl, fucts, w lie 8 ephCIsm as often chullenged, in 2 Cor. xi 25, ~ays," I have three times, .l • 

and then it is always tbe fearful day tl,l which but never disproveu, anu which to say tbe least, been wrecked, have spent a night-day on the ", 
God does not reveal, but infiicts his ~'hunis:/}. must now .!!!!!J!in unsolved 1!.r.:ohlel~s-the real. biilowy deep," meaning, in the wreck. 'rhe It'. . h' _ 
ments. That will not do. Tile on["\ other ~tle9 of Istory, speaking like. tb.ose· f!'Om the shipwreck did not last much beyond the night, ~, k f hI. _ .. _ 
Place is 1 Cor. xi. 20, "That is not tho: Lord's S Y 0 an uneart y region, the narrative too of though the storm had been for days, while he , 1 " ( ,. f J • 
Supper, [banquet,] which yon eat wtlen you a lite tuat 0 esus,) at once ideally perfect, was at sea. Basil has a similar word, "d!lY· . I 
come together."! l' and trembling al over with bumanity-a life night," and Dionysius Areop has .. three.day. • . 

Now in the history of this new vantS"e, in. wbich has SinCe become the measure of other night," as an adjective. Matthew, perceiving '" I d d f 
tended for the New Testament church,:, IVe are ives, the stan ar 0 human and absolute no discrepancy between the allnsion to Jonah, b 'd 1 

and the fulfillment in Christ, as he recorded it, I' driven to the later Christian writings for the perfection-t e ~ ea at once of man and rif 
must bave iutended his expression to be like fair nnderstanding of it. It was t~~n an God. 
tbose mentioned. It was as Jews talked of J udiective with its comlative Latin, Dom.inica, "It is the authority for the main principle of 
three days, meaning a part of three days that 

use for the day before any other festival than conel day of the week Ilsed by the Jews was he nnderstood theresernblance to Jonah. There 
the weekly one. It was adopted by the Greeks, passed over by the Christians, and the PSEllms 

is no other way of explaining it, keeping the 
facljll in mind. 

but not by the Latin Christiuns. Augustine for the. third day 8ubstituted ill place of the 
in the fourth centnry tells us it was still nsed second. And then we might supply the missing 
by the Jews. however, even by those who one as Psalms xxxviii. (37th of Sept.) through 'I.'here is another passage which has a bear: 
spoke Latin rather than Greek. The Latins, its Greek title. For it is a sorrowful Psalm, suit- ing on the day of Christ's rising from the tomb. 
as 1'ertulliau, iu the end of the second century, able for a fast day. And Dr. Lightfoot shows,giv. Luke vi. 1. The Greek expressiou is there, 
used it only for.the festival of the crucifixion, ing proof from the Talmuds tbat the Jews fast. dfutero p1i,oton, "the sfco'lldjirst Sabbath" of 
or Good .Friday, as it is now called. ed on Mondays and Thursdays, or on all the the passover festival, when the disciples of 

But there is another body of evidence qnite days except the first and sixth, which they con· Christ rnbbed grain ont of the new ears and 
independent of the Talmudists, and sufficient sidered to be too close upon the rejoicings oftbe ate them. The other Gospels call it simply 
in itself. That is tba~ the early Christians Sa.bbath. On those two daystbeJews assembled the Sabbath The reason of the expression of 
both Greek and LfLtiu ones, adopted not only from the hamlets and country into the towns to Luke was to show that the disciples did not 
tlie weekly di~ision 0/ time, bnt precisely and the synagogues as well as on the Sabbath to transgress that law which forbade the use of 
exclnsively this Hebrew Greek mode of naming bear law read any of the grain until after the ceremony of 
tlie days. I mean to say that both Greek and The book entitled Apostolic Constitntions, the tossing or waving the first fruits in the 
Latin Chrietians adopted it throughout, as which taken as a whole, belongs to the fourth temple. Tbe difficulty of the word arises from 
their only ordinary method. It will not be or fiftb century, and in its Illtest additions hns this being the solitary instance where it is 
necessary to go minntely into this at present a chapter (hook 7: chap 23,) that makes the found, bowever common it may have been in 
It Will be sufficient to rllfer to A.ugustine as one hypothesis plausible. Tbe book is othr.rwise speaking. Lev. xxiii. 11 must explain it. "On 
instance, in his eommentary on the 80th P~., very important in the investigation of early the day after the rest, (the first day of the 
the 81st of the Hebrew and the English ar· Sabbath observance. The chapter \\ hich is passover festival, spoken of just before as a 
l'!Ing~ment. He is speaking of tbe creation: entitled," Which days of the week we oug},t day of rest,) tbe priest shall toss it." The 
.. Prima Sabbati dicitur primus dies," and ob- to fast, and which not aud for what reasons." Septuagint, with which the Apostles were 
serves how the Greek original is kept up in the \ It begins, "But let not your fasts be with the familiar, reads, "Oil the morrow after the 
idiom by the distinction of the original gender. hypocrites; for they fast 011 the second and fifth first, the priest will lift it up." The evangelist 
This was always observed, though the noun day of the week" - deutera Sabbatou kai intends to say the first Sabbatb after this ~econd 
would otherwise and commonly admit of either pempte." But do ye fast eitller the five days, day. The Jewish exponnders all coincide with 
a mascnline or a feminine adjunct. He goes or on the fourth day, aed the day of Prepara- this view, that there was bnt 01le Sabbath in 
through all the days of the week thus: "The tion, because ou the fourth day the condemna. the festival, except perhaps when the first d",y 
first day is called prima Sabbati, which we tion went out against the Lord," etc. of the festival, was not a regnlar weekly Sab. 
also call Dominicus; the secoud day is called But we !Jave gone far enough on lIYlNbL.o;". " ...... -- o. X>-.....> ----: ,,, ___ Illl in n~usion 
" secunda Sabbati," and 80 onward, •. et ipsum At this stage I tnrn to Dr. Lightfoot's work on to it, If But now Chnst has awaked from "eatn, 
Sabbatum, septimus dies," and the seventh day the Temple service I find that he puts down the first fruits of those W?O are asleep. ~o 
itself is called Sabbatum. exactly the same list of Psalms for the service the Pentecost was the feslivaJ of t~e first frUits 

• nd now we Will cross examine the Septua. of the week knowing only the passages of the of the gathered harvest; and that IS alluded to 
A 'R ... 23 .. But they too who have the gint translation which is the old Greek one of Talmnds where they are contained. The Psalm om. ~III. - _ • " ... If I 

t he Jews' for Angustine has dropped a hint for Tuesday (third day) is Psalms lxxxii., and lirst frmt of the Spirit. Acts Xlll. 42- n 
I . . • th' t . g week" to metaxa Sabbato'll. here whicb gives ns still another circle of testi· the hypotheSIS vaDlshes. The two days of Jew. 0 In erventn '. 

mony full and satisfactory in itself and more ish meeting during the week, were called Yomi Jahn is right, and RobIDSO~ and .Alexa~d~ 
compact tban the last. The titles of the Caniaah-meeting days. I should have given both hasty and err~neous ID their met a . 
Psalms in the Hebrews are obscure. In the the title of the Psalm chosen hy hypothesis, Week is a rare meanlDg, says J. A.. ~., so he 
title of this 80th (Ixxxi.) Psalm, the word that is Psalm xxxviii. In Hebrew, "a Psalm follows a sense for the other word still. rarer, 

'1 "of Dav·ld to cnll to remembrance." The Greek and inaccurate. [The kings among DaVid and Gath occurs which means • I a wine or 01 press. ~ J I d 
' ~- omm' o"'ly aud the others add "peri Sabbatou," concern. Solomon, in the language of osep IUS, 0 Words like this in t ose es are c II h b t 

supposed to indil'nt the piece of music to ing the' Sabbath. Concerning rest, wonld bet. not m~an. properly t~e kings after t em,. II 

which tbe P~alm is intended to he performed. tel' snit the character of the Psalm. We bave if their hne: so too m Plntarch ] The mfia-
Augustine is commenting npon it according to now pursned an inductive process to a concln. cnce of the Eoglish is obvi~us. npon both 

his Latin translation made from the Septnagint. sion that wonld have satisfied Socrates, Aria- scholars. The next Sabbath IS In verse 4~. 
K~wing nothing of Hebrew, and being not totle, or Bacon, the great expounder of induc. The point is of little importance, ~xc~pt In 

very much at home in Greek, if '.ve take his tion in regard to the phrase. regllrd to right method, and the reJ:ctlOn -of 
own' acconnt for it, he considered the Septna· I have said nothing about the nsage of hypothesis. Neither had any neceSBlty.to go 

ill constaot use. The Lord's Hock, the'Lord's mun's belief; it is the manual of the leading 
Scriptures, and the rest. The Greek wbrd hns ri~s and practices of his worship; the maui. 
some how got into all the northern fa;nily of fold echo of his conscience, it is his sale torch 
languages, and becomes kirk, kirche, '~hureh, into the darkness of the nnsecn wOl·ld. ilt is 
instead of the ancient _Christian word b~~ilica, designed to command-to subdue, to sublimate 
originally meaning co~rt.house. But tbe·!Latin the mind-predestined to move along with 
word appears ill tbe Spanish and Italidn still man's progress. Its power over man has been 
in its primitive meaning, Domingo; Do:nc1I.ica, resisted, but resisted in vain. 
for Sanday. " " For ages has this ~Rrtless. loosely'piled little 

This wa~ the exclusive Christian na~e for book been exposed to the fire of the keenest I 

the first day of t~e week, in Greek an<HLulin investigation-a fire which bas meanwhile con. 
respectively, throughont all the early C~1'jstian sumed the mythology of the IIIiad, the hus-' 
writingll,_R_nd is to this day; the word rqr day bandry of tbe Georgics, the historical truth of 
being co_mmonly pmitted. Towards. tb~ end Livy, the Fables of Shnster, the l'lllmud and' 
of tbe second century, every kno\vn )Vriter, tbe Koran; and, yet, there the Bible lics:-un. 
nearly or quite, wrote upon it, in conlldction hurt, uutouched with not one of its paO'es sing. 

• 0 
wim tbe Easter controversy.' But! those ed-with not the smell of fire having passed 
writings have all perished. H. n.: L. upon it. Many an attempt hIs been made to 

scare away this I Firey Pzllar,' of obr wander. 
For the Sabbath Recorder. ings, or to prove it a mere natnral prodnct of 

The Bible. the wilderness, but still night after night it 
What I-S I't? ~ - rises, like one of the cverlasting stars, i,n the Whence came it 7 \'!'w bat 

t h 't? Wh t·t ··t 9 Wh' I t't vangnard of the great march of man, the old eac us I a I s. SUperlOl'l y , a 1 S • • " • • 

1 · 9·t· . t' ?'t . ? -,l d colnmn glIdmg slow, but gmdlllg certalllly to calms, 1 s lDsplra IOns, I s exegesIs I.~ es· fi d . 
. ? Th hid th' uture lan 8 rif promue, both tb~ life that is tinY, eo. ove ,an many 0 er ar~ 'lues· d· h l'r h' b h ' 
. :. . ' . at an In t I,e w \C comet after. tlOn of the deepest· Import; questIOns that still " 0 h b k k . 

I ; t er 00 S aee our attentIOn' this book call np from the tnIOst profound depths of the d d·t·t k . h ' 
. I.·. . . ema'll 8 I -I spea s ;Vlt authority and soul the most IIltenae lllqUlry, the deepes~ sohc- tb'b Oth b k ' 

. , . not as e scrl es. er 00 q may be for. Itude and the most.an]l:lOns research_ . I' tt b t th f h' 
. I I go cn, - u e memory 0 t 1S book will shine 

Comlllg down frpm the remote ages ~f an· as the snn in the firmament ~ r d " . 
. . . d 0 ever an ever. tiquity, it inspires ds With veneratIon, an ,,f~wes Such is the Bible. 

us by its mystic drigin. It stands before ns -So S. G. 

;~~t;locks d~ip-p.ing fro-~ th~ aelvsor~dtW'~ .uA T,ll"" llm Wl'l'll fhfRIRT IN" Gnn -T ~av not' 
I d tb f beillg disgusted with the world; much less to 

primal morn, as i,t ,emerges from tIe ep;, s 0 be praisiug heaven's adorable purity in hi~ 
chaotic humanity: ' ; . words of contrast'~'f to excuse or atone lor 

Claiming to be t~e vicegerent of Deity, the the lack of all purit ber~. .r only say, that 
Bible enunciates it$ edicts amid the t1HlIlders we are to much in th meditatIOn of Christ as 
of SI'nal', the whir'w. inds of. Hareb, an,d the glorified surrounded with the glorified; to let 

our mind be hallowed by its pure couverse and 
crncifixion of Calvhry. Claiming divine pa· the themes in which it dwells; to live in the 
ternity, I. it sits the pavilion, and rigea tbe anticipation of what is most pure in the uni. 
chariot of Jehovalf." It claims to be t1t1l ex· verse as being what we most love and long for 

. in th~ universe; and s"o we ate to be raised by 
ponent and mouth·piece of tbe God-head'; bear· our longillgs, and purified with Cbrist hy the 
ing a message of reconciliation from, $-?d to bopes we rest UpOIl his person. 'I'his hope, 
man. .' I: this reaching upwurd of sonl to Christ, is ex. 

It professes to b*ve lifted up the ever~ting actly what Paul means, when he speaks of Iiv."" 
doors of eternity and exposed to, the g'liZe of illl!' a life t~at is bid with Christ in God. 

. f the U ncr~a.ted When a soul IS there enfolded, hid witb Christ 
mortals the dwelhmg·place 0 .. in the recesses of God's pure majesty, ob, what 
One; tbe abodes ot angels and devI~s, ant;} the aim of health breathe lIpon it and thr~l:gh itl 
future residence of .the pilgrims of earthl : how vital does it become, and how raplqly do 

With such pretensions, is it any wond~~ that" the mixed CaUSe& of Bin settle fnto the tr4nspa
the Bible should have been subjected ·tp the rent flow of order and peace I 
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Some men have a greatllr facility than others 
for laying aside their prejudices and suspending 
the,ir judgment; but all men can bind them
selves down to a correct method. 

gint, as he tells J eroma in one of hIs letters, of 
the highest authority, "gravissimae auctorita
tia." He was anxious that Jerome would ma.ke 
a fresh translation from the Septuagiut, but 
kept up a trembling oppositiou to a new.trans
lation from the Hebrew, with all sorts of objec
tions. He was perfectly astonished, he said, at 
til" bare though t " thut anything could hav~ 
escaped so many translators most skillfnl in that 
language." He was persuaded "of the unity 
of the spirit and and counsel JJ of the seventy
two" as of one man," so that he durst draw no 
other conclusion, "but that they should be of 
permauent authority and withollt opposition." 
'Phis absurd rhetorical mode ~f treating the 
matter, you p~rceive is not a no"elty. The 
J ewisb table with wbicb the doings of those 
seventy·two under Ptolemy have been dressed, 
make th~ir very existence more than doubtful. 
The translation furnishes the best account of 
itself; at least the most reliable is obtained by 
examining it. 

translations. I will merely remark in advance, I outside of the 'Testament in searcb of iI:peculiar most searcbing scrutiny, tbe most captious 
that Wyckliff and Tyndal have both rendered! translation. criticism and the most deadly virnlence. While 
tbe passages where the pjrase Occurs correctly; In L~ke ~viii. 12, the Pharisee w~~ describ> on the other hand"need we be surprised that 
but1hat Luther was the first offender, by ren- ed tbe cbaracter of his rightcousne~s; .. I fast much of snperstition, much of idolatry, as well 
dering it "one of the Sabbaths." Germany dia ton Sahbaton, I give tithes out' of all I as much of vener,ation att,d reverence has been 

J 
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For the Sabhnth Recorder. 
Mia ton Sabbaton .••• No. ~. 

Hav{lIg been too much pre,occupied in the 
interval to follow np my paper of last spring 
00 this subject, I will now resume it; not with
alit expressing my satisfaction at tbe mallner in 
whicb I have been snstained so far, by two con. 
tributors, subsequ~ntly. 

After rligressing so far for the sake of a 
rapid rcview of principles, let ns come down 
close npon our subject. I have shown that the 
phrase,-mia ton SaMalon is an idiomatic 
phra:,e, not in Qccordanc.e wiJi usual c1a~sical 
idioms, but that it ifi iu accordance with He
brew usage W c have 'no example of the 
mention of other days ~f the week \Jeside in 
the Scriptures except Frida.Y. Thit we defer 
for the present. We have however a similar 
manner of denoting the days of the month. 

The Hehre;», is precisely like our" one iu the 
morning-" iii form; though we use it for the 
second hour, or the time just after the first 
.A corresponding Gre!!k form occurs at least 
teu times iu the Septnagint for the first of the 
month, mia ton menos. It is thus confined to 
marking days. The n}anths are designated al. 
ways as men ho protoT:-.ho deuteros, the first, 
the second month. The examples fur the fir,t 
of the month are Gen. viii 13; Levit. xxiii. 24; 
Numb. i. I, 18; xxix. I; xxxiii. 38; Ezek. 
xxvi. 1; xxix. 1; xxxii. 1; H~g. i L Hemera, 
day, is expressed in Exodus xl. 2 only, and 
Protos, "first," occurs only if} Gen. viii. 5. We 
have besides such peculiar forms as tetradi for 
the fourth day; (Zech. vii. 1,) and eikadi for 
the twentieth. Besides these the Grecian, 
Hellenistic or Jewish manner of using Greek, 
adopted throughout, forms resembling tbe Eng
lisb " one and twentieth," etc., instead of tbe 
classical "first and twentietb," "second and 
twentieth," and so on. But any otber revolu. 
tiou of time except day requires its name to 
be expressed along with the numeral. 

Augustine comments on the title of the 
Psalm, as he found it in his Latin copy, the 
portion we mark being added to the present 
Hebrew title; "In fin em pro torcularihus, 
quinta Sa Mati, ip.,; Asaph." "For tb,. 
object of the wiRe presses, 011 Thursday, 
for As"ph," or Asaph's Psalms." Augus. 
tine could make nothing of this, so flceord. 
ing to a mode IIOt confined to iJiH dllY, he 
allegorzies it, as the term tben was; and the 
day of tbe week takes bim back to tbe crea' 
tion. 

I then pursued the subject inductively, ex
cluding every thing that could be dispensed 
with in such an examination. But tbre are 
t\VO' observations worth making at tbis stag'e of 
progl'ess-two things to be guarded against. 
One is tbe method of the Bchoolmen of the 
middle ages; that is by imaginary hypotheses, 
or mere assllmplion~, as if they were already 
known to be facts, if they can only tally with 

·-onr conclusions. By this method int;enuity is 
maJe to substitute knowledge, and plnusible 
prejudice takes the place of proof. To possess 
truth and know that we have it, we must be 
able to go aronnd all the foundations of it. 
(ltherwise we are either blind leaders or the 
hlind wllo are led. I 

I have shewn for the second portion of the 
phrase, which is not Greek at all in its origin, 
that it corresponds with the common use by 
the people of tbe Hebrew or Aramean lan
guage. The frequent use of the plural where 
Sabbath or week in tbe Singular is meant is ex
plained, readily and only, by the Hebrew or 
Arllmean forPls, called the emphatic state, 
which the philulogists would say was the oldest 
manner of representing the definite article; 
and which forms, to the ear, most resemble 
those two plural cases of the word in Greek 
which were most used. 

'The words" quinta Sabhati," have no equiv
alent in the title in Hebrew, tbe Greek, or the 
Latin translution of Jerome. But Psalms xcii 
(Sept. 91st,) has its title in Hebrew and all the 
translations "A song for the Sllbbath day." But 
ill the title of the Psalms we 1I0W set <lown, tbe 
addition of the days of the week respectively is 
ins8rted in tbe titles, not in Reb., but ig tlte Sep. 
tuagint, Jerome's Latin, and Augustine's copy. 
P:;alms, xxiv .-(23d of Sept) Tes miaa Sab. 
hatou, prima Sahbati-the first of tbe week. 
Psalms xlviii. (4 7tb) deutera Sahhatou-the 
second of the week; Psalms xciv. bas no title 
at all in Hehrew, but in Greek tetradi Sabha
tou-"A Psalm of DaVid for the fourth (day) 
of the week;" Psalms xciii. has nOlle in He
brew, but; lie G reek has Eis ten hemeran tou 
prosllbbatou, k t. I. "For the rlay of fore. 
sabbath, when the earth was peopled, a song 
of praise, or David" Latin "fundata est," 

'1'1Ie otber is appllreutly the convede of this. WI\8 founded. 

I think still is suffering tbe evil effects of hi8 possess. Fasting on the Sabbatb. hli not the lavished ou it. 'I 

te~chi~g in regard to all Sabhaths, and' his : first example to sustain it. We are told by Still, in spite {If its friends and enemies the' 
trGr:.la£ion together. In Fairhairn's Typology, some, fasting from two mea7s is me~nt. This Bible continnos to be the admimtion of Bome, 
there is an attempt to give a favorable expla. might nccord witb the views of Mr.' Fronde tbe snpport of many nnd the ridiculJ of others. 
nation of the views of the Reforoi"ers generally. and Dr. Pusey; but the first solitary evidence While etber-books have perished in fiames, 
It seems to me without success. It is not of a ~ingle individual in aIr antiquity who fiercel'othan those which consumed the Alexan-
explicit enougb. 'Pbey read, but misappre- thought'of fasting by the meal. It was always drian Library, the Bible in its esa~J\ce remains • 
hended the sO!lnder views of the early Chris- a religi01is ·exercise, and lasted (or ·the day, pure as gaM, and' unconsumable a~ asbestus. 
-tian writings. This is altogether independent days, or a period of hours. . ' . I will eloEe this article with an ex~ract fr?m tbe 
of tbe question, Which day has the divintl All the early Christtan w~iters ag;ee in ,de- iq~radnction to .. The ~a~d'~ {If tbe. Bibl~,," by 
sanction? - scribing t,!le Jewisb noLioll of SaJ;ll)flth observ. GIlfillan, .a. wor.k well wor~h Its re~dmg: 

In Mark xvi. 9, we are sometimes told that ance, to be all extravagantly rigId .flbstinence "Tbe tllble ~s a ma~s of beau~lful fig~res_, '. 
"prate Sabbatou" means the thefirst hour of from all that could be called servile ,work; so its morals and It~ thoughts are ahke poetIcal. 
the Sabbath. This is one of the best examples that Jerome' says consistently, a· m~n shonld it has gathered aroun.d it.s ce~tr~1 truths all 
o ,-suc seer ypot eses, purely imaginary, v-f h h h h seat h'lmself in one s,"'t witbout mo,in·g, and natural beauty and lDterest-It. IS a. temple. 
thu~never tend to any good. It has not evell along with this, tbe fullest fullest indqigence on with one altar ~nd o.ne God, bnt IlIumlDat:d by 
tbe plausibility of Greek made ont of English all social nnd sensual enjoyment tha~ could be a thonsand varled IJgqts, and stu?de~ With a 
idiom. We have an example of" te prote tou considered harmless in itself. I think Philo thousand orname.nts. It bas substantially but 
meno,," in Gen. viii. 5, mentioned before mean- also gives the same view of it, thonJ~ I can- on~ declaratio~ to mak~, .but it utters It'in thel 
ing on the first qf the month. Hora, sea. not cite the passage. He was contemporary vOIces of creatIOn. ShlDlDg forth from the ox-
son, in tbe special sense of hour, would be with the Apostles a. Levite and a. Pharisee of cellent glory, its light bns .been reflecfed on a 

E . t ' 'myriad inte~ning objects, till it has been necessary to be expressed beyond any otber gyp. h .. 
appellative. It was, in those days, one of tbe The phrase mia ton Sabbaton has ~ow been at },engtb attemper:d for. our ea~t Iy VlslO.n. 
least obvious divisions of time, though now the tboroughly searcbed. We havp. examined its It has pressed IIlto Its servICe the aOlmals 
commonest, and most briefly expressed, "The structure on all sides. We come: now ,to of the forest, the flowers of the fie,Id, th«l stars 
first season," "tbe second sea~on," designated anotber phrase wbich must be well understoQd of heaven-all tbe elements of nature. The 

h be l,' ore we are rendy to decide upon 'th, e prac- liou spurning the pands of the degert, the wild the ours. Lnke has given the relation so " 
clearly, in respect to time of the crucifixion .Ii tice of Christians, in regard to tbe dav;of rest, roe leaping over the mountlllns, tbe lamb led in 

hy tbe J'udgment of the inspired ApoB,tles, as silence to the slaughter, the goat speeding to the ulld the resurrection of our Lord, to the Sab-
batb, t at we can not mistake it except vol-h recorded in tbe Scriptures. It is a neiIV coin- wilderness, tbe rose blossoming in Sbaron, the 

agc, not to be found anywhere in Greek, in lily drooping iu the valley, the apple-tree bow. nntllrily. k b d . 
any author, classical or otherwise, except in ing under its fruit, the great roc s a OWlng·lI. To make all plain as far as we can, we mnst I btl. r' I dde' tbe dr I 
the two instances in which it occurs in tbe New weary am , uC Iver g a mng y pace, 

not pass over the apparent discrepancy be- the moon and the morning star, Calomel by the Testa;nent, and tbe succeeding writers who , 
tween the prediction for which Jonah furniohes b . 1 >7" k sea and Tadmor among tbe mountalas, the dew obtained it t ere. Rev. l. O-;.n.yna ·e I 
the comparison, (Matt. xii. 40,) to reconcile .from the wom~ of the morning, the rain upon I 

hemera, " I was in tbe Spirit on Lord's day, 
the result with the prediction, we can not pro· the mown grass, the rain\)ow encompassing the and heard a lond voice behind me, as of It 
ceed correctly unless we make the prediction trumpet." .:: landsr.ape, the JiglJt God'~ shadow, the thun-der 
correspond .... with tbe plain fnlfillment. To J h h" His VOiCI', the wind and earthquake His foot. Observe it is not like "the duy of e ova 
make the fulfillment bend to the prediction, JIb steps-all 811Ch varied obJ'ects are made as if in the Old Testament. The ews a ways su . 
setting ont with a partizan interest in the re- . d naturally desi2'ned from tbeir creation to repre-stituted Lord for that nllme in translatIng, an ~ 
suIt, must necessarily carry us astray. I will 1 sent him, to wbom tbe book and all its em. 

...... eveu in reading; an4 they car~ied tbllir super· 
but just give a glance at tbe solutiou. The • blems point. Thus the quick spirit of tbe book stitlltion so far that they would not ~$e theil' 
Greek word hora, season, narrowed itself down .. b bas ransacked creation to lay its treasures on denimal notation by letters for 15 an", '16, ut 
to the speCific applicatiun to hour. Tue Hebrew substituted 9x6 and 9x7j because th~Dumeral Jehovah's altar, united [he innumeraule rays of 
specific word, yom, expanded ill its applica- - far streaming glory on the hill of Calvar'y, and letters by the regular mode formed ~bbrevia. 
tlOll, to express broad periods of time In . 7,'. woven a garland for the bleeding bl'OW of Im-tions for Jehavak But tbis kyrzalUJ3 is an 
prophecy, it commonly stood for a year, and mauuel, the flo IVers of which have been culled adjective, snch as we can not form in English the prophecy often explains itself so. But I' from the gardelis of the universe. 
D . I ( "' 1')' 'd' 1 • k f in this case. It i. Ilke our prolper nallJcs used 

• 

• 

We can accept of nothing as of divine author
ity, unless it is fairly proved by the Bible. But 
then we JOust avoid the fallacy of supposing 
that by taking only the Scriptures in our hands 
we are able to interpret them thoroughly and 
correctly. I am not speaking of the way that 
they hecome a part of our life, a light within 
us; but how aloue they can be intelligently u,n
derstood throughout. A man who reads about 
"cornfields" and believes that fields of Indian 

And althongh the lHisbna, the only specimen 
of the native language of the Jews, as used 
by them, near New Testament times, is not 
put into the bands of general scbolars, so that 
it can be readily consulted; and though it 
probably furnishes no examples of the days of 
the week, yet we have given instances from 
tbe commentators upon some of the tracts of 
that Jewisb memorial, which supply preci;'ely 
what we were in search of. We may take 
Olsbausen's word for it here, (though he is 
not always to be relied on when he tells ns 

First, we shonld note this Psalm xxiv. for 
tbe first day of tbe week, becanse, though suit
able for the Jewish associations with tbe first 

Qm", VIII. '., on C.VOI In!; t 118, "pen S 0 r .. ' " What tben is the Bible? It, is as a history, 2 as adjectives. Lordly wou d have llnother . 
u 300 evening-mornings," tor tbree years nnd the narration of a multitudo of miraculous -----

corn are meant will certianly be wrong; so too, 
(1 Sam. viii. 12,) "to ear the ground and gather 
the bar vest," if he thillks it is to take off the 
ears of corn .• He must look for the former in the 
common language of England, and for the lat
ter, to the old word for ploughing near or before 
tbe time of the translation. 

So in the Greek of the New Testament there 
are words which occur but once only; and 

1 

tbere are allusions also which require for their 
exposition a knowledge respectively of the 
events or the customs of the times. The best 
translations can only point as distinctly to them 
as the original do. 'l'ake 2 Cor. ii. 17: " We 
do not make a trade of the word of God; but 
we speak as in sincerity, and as from God in 
Christ, in God's presence." [The' word signi
fieB to huckster; to exercise a retail trade, as 

t , .. h I opposed to, elllporem, to be a w olesa e mer-, 
chant or importer. There is no hint about wine, 
here which our "transhltors found, in Isaiah 
i. 22, tlnd in the Septuagint this word added 
in; and tben they gave it diffusely, to corrupt. 
The common tricks of tradesmen are hinted at 
bUf'not spoke out.] Or verse 14: "'l'hanks 
be'to God who leads us alw3ys in a triumphal 
progres, witb Cbrist, and displays the [incense 1 
perfume of the knowledge of him in every 
place, with tbe lost and with the saved,"-tbe 
two classes of ctlptives,-a perfnme of death to 
those Who are to die-of life to those who are to 
live, Who knowing, could mi~s the recollec
·\lou of what t:JOk place Oll the Capitoline bill 
in the triumphal progl'ess of the only poten
tates who triumphed in those days; who also 
COveted divine honors? " Ourselves al'e your 
alaves ou bebalf of Jesns."-(iv. 5.) Simon 

'Peter a slave of Jesus Christ -(2 Peter i. 1.) 
But tbe uther is more importallt, because it 

entbraaes this with the other and more insidi-
OUg Sources of ~rror. There is one controver. 
sY which hilS been going on for the last forty 
Years, oue of tbe most discreditable to Chris. 
tian men, withont losing any of its zeal, with
Ont lOSing any of its false hypotheses, but with 
new absurdities continually adde'd on. I al
!nde to tha~ about the mode of baptism. But 
II might be left to a commission of school-boys 
who lVil~ fair training bave gone through their 
Greek Reader (nM bowever with the slipshod 
lIIethod of analysis which is so general at pre
Al!nt,) wit!tlthe aid of only a Greek Testament 
~nd a Lexieon. In that case the question 
"ould be narrowed down to this: How far 
does the liberty of the Gospel allow us to de-

day, its appropriateness to the Cbristian notion 
of the day is far more striking; for it contains 
those magnificent choruses, " Lift up your heads 
ye gates!' It elucidates the writings of the 
early Christians concerning" tbe Lord's day." 

b If b . d· d P I meaning_ "The day o~ the Lord "'I occurs 
a. a ; t at IS to say or JOary ays. au , fucts, wbicb skepticism has often challenged" in 2 Cor. xi. 25, says, "I f bave three times tweuty times at least in tbe Old Testamenl, 

d tl 't' I tb C [·1 d I I . h but never disproved, and which to say the least, been wrecked, have spent a night-dllY on the an len I IS a ways e ,enr u ay n w lie must now _remain un801/Jed problc1n.g-the r~al_ h··1 d II • • h k 'Th God does not reveal, but inBicts his punisb. ,. 
II owy eep, meanlDg, ID t e wrec . e ities of history, speak in,," 'like thos-e. fl'om the h' k d'd I b b d h . I ments. 'l'hat will not do. The only, other 

s Ipwrec I not ast mue eyon t e mg It, sky of nn unearthly region, the narrative too 'Of though the storm had been for days, while he place is I Cor. xi. 20, .. That is /Jot the ,Lord's I (h f J I 

Supper, [banquet,] which you eat wvgn you a ife t at 0 esus,) at once idcally perrect., was at sea. Basil has a similar word, "day- I' II ! 

come together." . II and tremb 109 a over witb humanity-a life nigbt," and Dionysius Areop has .. tbree·day- which has since become tbe i measure of otbe~ . h " d M h . . Now in the history of this new vantage, in- " 

what the Old Testament is or is not silent 
upon;) that parasceoe, always meant Friday, 
and that there is no instance anywhere of its 
use for the day before any other festival tban 
the weekly one. It was adopted by the Greeks, 
but not by tqe Latin Christians. Augustine 
in the fourth century tells us it was still used 
by the Jews, however, even by those wbo 
spoke Latin rather than Greek. Tbe Latins, 
as Tertullian, in tbe end of tbe second century, 
used it only for the festival of the crucifixion, 
or Good :Friday, as it is now called. 

Another thing must next be regarded. 'l'here 
are two days omitted from the full week in the 
Greek translation. One of t~ese is supplied 
by Angustine's copy; that for the fifth dav. 
Now it we were willing to deal in hypothese-s, 
we might suppose tbat the Psalm for the se. 
conel day of the week used by the Jews was 

DIg t, as an a jective. att ew, percelVlng lives, the standard of human and absolute' / d· J tended for the New Te,tament church,' ,we are I 
no Iscrepancy between the allusion to onah, perfection-tbe ideal at once or man and o~, and the fulfillment in Christ, as he recorded it, driven to the later Christian writings :ror tbe . '/" i 
must have intended his expression to be like fair understanding of it. It was then an God. , I 

tbose mentioned. It was as Jews talked of ailjective with its corr~lative Latin, naminica; "It i~ the authority for the main principle of . 
three days, meaning a part of three days that 
he understood the resemhlance to Jonah. There 
is no other way of explaining it, keeping the 
facts in mind. 

passed over by the Chl'istians, and the Psalms 
for the third dllY substituted in place oC tbe 
second. Alld then we might supply the missing 
one as Psalms xxxviii. (37tb of Sept.) through 'l'here is another passage which has a bear. 
its Greek title. For it is a sorrowful Psalm, suit- ing on the dllY of Christ's rising from the tomb. 
able for a fast day. And Dr. Ligbtfoot S!IOw;s,giv- Luke vi. 1. Tbe Greek expression is there, 
ing proof from the Talmuds that the Jews fast. drutero proton, II the aecondfirat Sabbath" of 
ed on Mondays and ThursdllYs, or on all the the passover festival, wben tbe disciples of 
days except tbe first and sixtb, which they con- Christ rubbed grain out of the new ears and 
sidered to be too close upou the rejOicings oftbe ate them. The other Gospels call it simply 
Sabbath. On those two days the Jews assembled the Sabbath. The reason of the expression of 
from the bamlets and country into the towns to Lnke was to show that the disciples did not 
the synagogues as well as on the'Sabbath to transgress tbat law which forbadc the nse of 
bear law read any of tbe grain until after tbe ceremony of 

ill constant nse. The liord's flock, th~ Lord's man's belief; it is the manual of tbe leading" 
Scriptnres, and the rest. The Greek word has rites and practices of his worship; man 
some how got into all the northern family of fold ecbo of his conscience, it is hi sole torch 
languages, and becomes kirk, kirche, j)burch, into tbe darkness of tbe nnseen . orld. It is 
instead of the ancient Christian word basilica, designed to comman duc, to sUblimato 
originally meaning court-house. But tbe Latin the mind-predestined to move along with 
word appears in tbe Spanish and Italin,n still man's progress. Its power over man has been 
in its primitive meaning, D01ll~l2go, Dor;renica, resisted, but resisted in vain. 
for Sanday. . I, "For ages has this artless, loosely-piled little But there is another body of evidence quite 

independent of the Talmudists, and sufficient 
in itself. Thllt is that the early Christians 
both Greek and Latin ones, adopted not only 
the weekly dHsion of time, but precisely nnd 
exclusively this Hebrew Greek mode of naming 
t1le days. I mean to say that both Greek and 
Latin ChriEtians adopted it throughout, as 
their only ordinary method. It will not be 
necessary to go minutely into tbis at present 
It WIll be sufficient to refer to Augustine as one 
instance, in his commentary on the 80th P~., 
the Slst of tbe Hebrew and the English ar
rangemQnt. He is speaking of the creation: 
" Prima Sahbati dicitur primus dies," and ob, 
sepves how the Greek original is kept up in the 
idiom by the distinction of tbe original gender. 
This was always observed,' thougb the noun 
would othel'wise and commonly admit of eitber 
a masculine or a feminine adjunct. He goes 
througb all the days of the week tbus: "The 
first day is called prima Sahhati, which we 
also call Dominicus; tbe second day is called 
" secunda Sahhati," and so onward, "et ipaum 
Sabbatum, septimus dies," and the seventh day 
itself is called Sahbatum. 

And now we WIll cross·pxamine the Septua
gint translation which is tbe old Greek one of 
the Jews; for Augustine has dropped a hint 
here which gives us still anotber circle of testi
mony full and satisfactory in itself and more 
compact than the last. The titles of the 
Psalms in the Hebrews are obscure. In the 
title of tbis 80th (lxxxL) Psalm, the word 
Gath o~curs, which means" a wine or oil press." 
Words like this iu those titles are commonly 
supposed to ,indilmte the piece of music to 
wbich the Psalm is intended to he performed. 

Angustine is cODjmenting npon it according to 
his Latin translation made from the Septuagint. 
K~wiDg notbing of Hebrew, and being not 
very much at bome in Greek, if we take his 
own account for it, he considered the Septua-

The hook entitled Apostolic Constitutions, tbe tossing or waving tbe first fruits in tbe 
which taken as a whole, belongs to the fourth temple. The difficulty of tbe word arises from 
ur fifth celltury, and in its latest additions has this being the solitary instance where it is 
a chapter (book 7: cbap 23,) that makes the found, however common it may have been in 
bypothesis plausible. The bODk is otherwise speaking. Lev. xxiii. 11 must explain it. "On 
very important in the investigation of early the day after the reat, (tbe first day of the 
Sabbath observance. The cbapter IV bich is passover festival, spoken of just before as a 
entitled, 1/ Which days of tho week we ought d;y of rest,) tbe priest shall tQSS it." The 
to fast, and which not and for what reasons." Septnagint, with which the Apostles were 
It begins, " But let not your fasts be witb tbe familiar, reads, 1/ On the morrow after tbe 
hypocrites; for they fast Oll the Recond and fiftb first, the prieAt will lift it up." The evangelist 
day of the week" - deutera Sabhatou kai intends to say the first Sabbath after tbis ~econd 
pempte." But do ye tast eitber the five days, day. The Jewish expounders all coincide with 
or on the fourth day, ar:d the d'!ty of Prepara- tbis view, that there was but one Sabbath in 
tion, because on the fourth day the condemna- the festival, except perhaps when the first day 
tion went out against the Lord," etc. of the festival, was not a regnlar weekly Sab-

Tbis was the exclusive Cbristian n!l;we for book been exposed to the fire of tbe \ I,eenest 
the first day of tbe week, in Greek anal Latin investigation-a fire which bas meanwhile con
respectively, tbrougbout all tbe early Cl\histian Slimed, the mythology of the Illiail, the hus
writings, and is to this day; tbe word for day bandry of tlie Georgics, the bistorical truth of 
being commonly omitted. Towards tbe end Livy, tbe Fables of Shaster, the 'l'ulmud and 
of tbe second century,. every known writer, the Koran; and, yet, there the 131blr lies-qp.. 
nearly or quite, wrote upon it, in connection burt, ulltouehed witb not one of its pages sing. 
with the Easter controversy. But those ed-with not the smell of fire having pissed 
writings have all perisbed. H. ~: L. upon it. Many an attempt has been made to 

scare l1way this' Firey Pillar,' of our wander-
For the Sabbath Recorder. ings, or to prove' it a mere natnral product of 

The Bible. tbe wilderness, but still night after night it 
What is it? Whence came it? What rises, like one of the -everlasting stars, in the 

. . '. . vanguard of the great march of man, the old teaches It? What Its superlOrtty? }Vbat Its I I'd' I b t 'd' . I 
. •• • .. . •. . o· d co umn g I 109 sow, u gm mg certam y to claims I ItS lDSplratlOns I Its exegesIs I Its es- fi 1 d.r . b th th I'f h t . 

. " uture an 8 f!J promlle, 0 e Jet alB, tiny? The above and many otber are ques· t d' th I'r b' b th ft 
. ',. a an In lie w Ie come a cr. tion of the deepest Import; questIOns th~t stlP 

call up from the mos~ profound depths ~f tlte 
soul the most intense inquiry, tbe deepesf Bolic-
itnde and the most anxious research. ' 

d' 
Coming down from tbe remote ages ;of an-

tiquity, it inspires us with veneration, and awes 
us by its mystic origin. It stands before us 
wrapt, in the dnsky ~antle (,f primeval ~ime, 
with its locks dripping from the dews of ~!ll'th's 
primal morn, as it emerges from the dep,ths of 
chaotic hnmanity. 

1 , 

Claiming to be the vicegerent of Deit>-. the 
Bible enunciates its edicts amid the thlinders 
of Sinai, the wbirlwinds of Hareb, anU· the 
crucifixion of C~lvarJi. Claiming divi®, pa
ternity, "it sits the .Ipavilion, and rides the 
chariot of Jehovah." i It claims to be the ex
ponent and mouth.piede of the God-head, tlear
ing a message of reconciliation from Gpd to 
mm· i • 

It professes to have ~ifted up the everlasting 
doors of eternity and i exposed to the g¥e of 
mortals the dweJling·1i1ace of the Uncr~ate~ 
One· the abodes of anuels and devils, and tbe 

, '" b.' fnture residence of the:pilgrims of eart ; 1 

" Other books seek our attention; this book. 
demanda it-it speaks ;vith authority, and 
not as the scribes. Otber book~ may he for
gotten, but the memory of this book will sbine 
as the sun in the firmament fo~ever and ever!' 

Such is tbe Bible. s, S. G. 

.A LIFE HID WITH CHRIST IN Gon.-I Bay not, 
tbat we are to be looking aw"y to heaven, as 
beiJJg disgusted with the world; mocb le8s to 
be praising beaven's adorable pnrity in high 

But we have gone far enough on hypotb.,"i~. bath. So Panl 09.Y., 1 Cor. xv. 20, in allusion 
At this stage I tnrn to Dr. Ligbtfoot's work on to it, .. But now Christ bas awaked from death, 
the Temple service. I find that he pnts down tbe first fruits of those who lire asleep." So 
exactly the same list of Psalms for tbe service tbe Pentecost was the festival of the first fruits 
of the week, knowing only the passages of tbe of the gatbered barvest; and that is alluded to 
Talmnds where they are contained. Tbe Psalm Rom. viii. 23-" But tbey too who have the 
for Tuesday (third day) is Psalms lxxxii., and first fruit of the Spirit." Acts xiii. 42-1/ In 
the hypothesis vanishes. The two days of J ew- tbe intervening week," to metaxa Sahhaton. 
ish meetiug during the week, were called Yomi J ahn is right, and Robinson and Alexllnder 
Caniaah-meeting days_ I should have given both hasty and erroneous in tbeir method. 
the title of the Psalm chosen by hypothesis, Week is a rare meaning, says J. A. A., 80 he 
that is Psalm xxxviii. In Hebrew, "a. Psalm follows a sense for the other word still rarer, 
of David to cllll to remembrance." Tbe Greek and inaccurate. [The kings among David and 
and the others add "peri Sahbatou," concern- Solomon, in the language of Josephns, do 
ing the Sabhath. Concerning reat, would bet. not mean properly tbe kings tifter tbem, but 
ter suit the character of the Psalm. We have if their line: so too in Plutarcb ] The inBu
now pursued an inductive process to a conclu- ence of the English is obvious upon both 
sion that would have satisfied Socrates, Aria- scholars. Tbe next Sabbath is in verse 44. 
totle, or Bacon, the great expounder of induc- The point is of little importance, except in 
tion in regard to the phrase. , regard to right method, and tbe rej~ction of 

I have said nothing about the nsage of hypothesis, Neither had any neceBSlty to go 
With snch pretensiOJils, is it aoy wonder~tbat 

the Lible should have: been subjected tq ~he , , 

words of contrast, as if to excuse or atone for 
the lack of all purity here. I only say that 
we are to much in the meditation of Christ liS 

glorified, I surrounded with the glorified; to let 
our mind, be ballowed by its pure couver~e and 
the themes in which it dwells; to live ill the 
anticipation of what-is most pure in the uni
verse, I1S being w.bat we most love and long for 
in the universe; and so we are to be raised by 
our longings, und purified with Christ by the 
bopes we rest UP0l! his person. 'l'his hope, 
this reaching npwurd of soul to Christ, is EX
actly wbat Paul means, when be speaks of liv
,rll!' a liFe tbat is hid with Christ in God. 
When a soul is there enfolded hid with Cbrist 
J~ the recesses of God's pure ~ajesty, oh, wh.at 
llIm'of bealth breathe IIpOU it and tlJrol!glJ ltl 
bo~ vital does it become, anil how rapIdly d!;> 
the mixed canse. of sin settle into the transpa
rent flow of order and peace I 
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EnITEn BY A COMMlTl'I!:E OF THE BOARD. 

Our Anniversaries. 

The Anniversaries of the Seventh day Baptist de
nomination will be held at Alfred Center, N. Y., and 
will be ofunusu"l interest thiS year, as the sessions of 
the Gehernl (Triennial) Conference will be held at the 
SlIme place and in its proper ordet of lIme 

THE GEYERAL CONFERENCE Will begiu on the Fourth· 
day of fhe week (Sept. 8th,) at 10 o'clock, A M 

THE ~f[ss[O'.!.I'Y SOCIETY WIll meet on the Filth 
day of the week, (Sept. 9th,) at 10 o'clock, A. M 

THE PUBLISHING SOCIETY Will meet on the Sixth·day 
of the week, (Sept. loth,) at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

THE TRAm SOCIETY Will convene on the FlfSt.day 
of the week, (Sept 12th,) at 10 o'clock. 

GE~'ERAL CONFERE~CE -Those churches whieh are 
represented by AssocmtIOns 'vhere the appointment of 
delegates bave not been made, wIll of COUlse, appoint 
their own delegates to the General Conference, as well 
as all churches not connected WIth the Ass~ciatIOns 
TUe Eastern AssochllIou took no measure to secure a 
delegation The Central recommended the Churches 
to uppomt theIr OWIl delegates We hope there WIll 
be a full delegatIOn to thIS orgamzatlOll 

The Sabbath. 

It was made for man-for mau as a physical, 
intellectual, and moml beiug, and man's body, 
mind, and heart, imperlOnsly need such a day. 
Nothing is gained in the long run, by violating 
the Sabbath, eveu ID this world; certainly not 
in the next; for "remember the Sabhath·day 
to keep It holy," is a dmne commandment 

It was the saying of Sir Robert Peel, "I 
never knew a man to escape faIlure, eithtr m 
body or mmd, who worked seven days in a 
week" 

When Lord Castlerea;:;h came to aD lIutlme. 
Iy end, Wilberforce excIaim!lU-" No wonder I 
Poor fellow he would take no Sabbath, and 
his derangement came from continual wear of 
mmd!' 

Captam Stansbnry, leader of the surveying 
expeditIOn to the regIOn of the Salt Lake, m 

• his offiCial report to our Government says, " I 
beg here to record, as the resnlt of my experi· 
ence, derived not only from my present journey, 

• but from maDY years spent in the performance 
of similar dntles, that, as a matter of pecumary 
conSideration, it is wise to keep the Sabbath. 
More work can be obtamed from both men and 
animals by its observance, than where the 
whole seven days nre uninterruptedly devoted 
to labor. 

It was wise therefore-a matter of economy 
-to Bay uothing of conSCience, peace of mind, 
dnty, and exa.mple, to do what nearly oue hlln. 
dred members of the General ~ssembly of the 
Old School Presbyterllln Chnrch did. on their 
way to attend the last sessIOn of that body in 
New Orleans. The account is, that finding 
that their boat wonld not rellch her destina. 
tion before the Sabbath, they made up a con. 
tribution of .five hundred dollars, to induce the 
captain to he over for the holy day, at the vii. 
lage of Providence, LOUisiana. There they 
spent a delightful Sabbath, preacbing in the 
town, and on board the boat, and participutmg 
in, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, with 
the Presbytenan church, and the Presbytery 
of Central ~lisslssippi, whicli was in sessIOn at 
that place. 'J'hey paid well for their Sabbath, 
and, doubtless, Mt that they were well paid 
for it too. It was the best" Sabbath doclI. 
ment," undoubtedly, that was ever seen 011 the 
profane MississipPI-" a IivlDg epistle, known 
and read of all men," on the precious sacred· 
ness of the Lord's day. [Ch. Secretary. 

SUNDAY LABOR -In a leading editorial on 
"Economy in Railways," one of the most influ· 
ential papers of Philadelphia says; 

). The economy if keeping the Sabbath by 
lradroad companies has been abundantly de· 
monstrated of late. At first sight it might 
seem, that considermg the immense outlay of 

, cllpital, it wonld be highly dislldvantageous to 
let it he Idle one·seventh of the time. But 
doser calculatIOn reverses the figures. Large 
nnmbers do not, and Will not go in Sunday 
trains, but select other days, 'l'his makes them 
not pay runDing expenses. Bnt nearly all the 
passengers and freight will go in the six days 
if there is no train on the seventh In IndIRna, 
the president of a rllllroad writes, that for a 
year or two it was esteemed necessary to run 
a Sabbath train in hog killing season, to get 
the pens clear when the bogs were suffering 
from long detentIOn, Without food and water. 
Bnt they have adopted a different method of 
contracting for transportation of live stock, 
and been able to get them forward mnch more 
satisfactorily, confining their work to SIX days 

The effect upon the men employed on the 
road is fonnd to be of the utmost importance. 
Men who do not spend one day in a week With 
their families m relaxation from their ordinary 
work, degenerate rapiUly and lose more time 
on sprees than is saved. They become 1m· 
moral, careless, and unreliable. 

"Sabbath keeping is fonnd to be equally 
salntary to the intcrests of the company as to 
the morals of the employees." So says the 
president of a railroad m Virginia, after fifteen 
years' experience. Another director in lIlmois 
is so well satisfied, from his own observation, 
of the pecuniary l08s from rllllning Sunday 
trains, that, from motives of profit alone, he 
would not rlln them on any part of that day. 

If the seventh day of rest be so evidently 
beneficial to tbe secular interests of the people, 
why shonld we fear to slash away at the abllse 
of the institutIOn, hy those who advocate the 
observance of a day not commanded, for fear 
of losing all Sabbath observance? Meu WIll 
IlBnally fi.nd out what IS for their own interests 
fast enough, and when this iuterest and the 
law of God coincide for the seventh day, the 
institntion will find friends, though the heathen 
festival of Sunday should be troduen under 
foot, as it ought to be by every good Chris· 
tian. 

Some of the first Baptists who became Sab· 
bllth.keepers after the Reformation in England 
were cop1'erted to that practice by the consid· 
eration that. Sunday cO\1ld not be sustained as 
a rcijgi!lIlB'IfI'(Btitu~on from the Scriptures or 
otherwiSe, and that the only hope of the Sab

• 
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Sprinkling Lega1l1aptism. nlilYlYinnl1T1J liJrnurtmrnt. 
The vexed question is settled at last. Judge ~========;:::;l':::'====:::: 

N utall has settled it. The following is from -E 
xtract of 0. letter from Bro Wm.· M. Jones, the Louisville Journal: 

"Weare sorry to paill the members of that dated 

drnmmnttirniinU11. 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

S. S. Griswold's Essay. 
respectllble religIOUS denommation that holds 
lmmersion to be the only true baptism, but our 
duty as a journlflist compels us to anD ounce 
that the case has beeu legally deczded agaznst 

J,rmalem, Palestine, July 8, 1858 9 It. n. 
To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder ;_ ' It is the right of every man, to entertain lind 

Th~ Scriptural ch~rch of the New Testamentfor ~ur p~~r ?-q.nd upon ~;at ~Oh ::.
to dWhlCh ~B$ commltt~d these :ministrations, mnst he not write?" we beg to remllrk~ ~t~~~ 
an hy .whlch the SCr1pt~ral f~ureh of tbe we suppose tbe privilege of writmg i~ extende 
present IS to he known, wa~ a corporate body to all wbo chose to write on tbe rigl t 'd d 
made up of all'the apostolic churcbes, mto any suiiJect included ~n our prosp~ct 81 e of 
wbich men were admitted by profession of we suppOse they are not Ito write on s b~s, nnd 

The RECORDER has not come to hand since vindicate hiS own Vlews of trDth, in any depart
Dec. 31st. I have DO letter from the Board ment of iDvestlgation; whenever, by BO d~ng, 
since Octoher, uone from you since January or he does not trespass upon rights eqnally vest. 
Fehruary, '57, when you thought yon would ed in others. It is the right of Bro. G. to 
not let much time elapse before writing again I entertain and maintain his own views of what 
aud none from any of tbe denomination save con8titutes the church, and what are the minzs-

• 'th' Ch.1 t d .. n ~ecta of lal m nil, outwar 0 to dIVIne whlcb they have '10 idea] 

them. Weare serions Perfectly. 

To this, the Christian Secretary adds the 
following explanation, which reminds us of the 
wa.y tRe legai tribunals treat some other reli· 
giolls questions; among them, that of the Sab· 
bath. The law of God makes Sunday a work· 
ing day, 'but the legal tribunal§ make it the 
legal i:iabbath. Will the Secretary notice tbe 
comcideuce? 

, 
one from Westerly m November last. True, trations if the Gospel, snbject to the claims of 
you are constantly occupied, bnt surely some rights ves~ed in his brethren, and growing out 
brother might write a page for you You of his relations to them. It may be his right 
know onr very trying and aflhctmg circum· to discnss these qnestions under certain circum· 
stances for six months past. How milch it stances; but not a right vested in blm, when 
wonld have comforterl me and mme, and the in gaod fnith hiS brethren have laid upon him, 
outraged brothers and SIsters, could we have the performance of a far different task, with his 
received a few lines from you, and could we full knowledge of the object intended in. his 
have nceived the RECORDER as usuall Really appointment. In persisting so to do, he virtu. 
it Rcems cruel to be thus neglected; the long ally ignores in hIS brethren the same nght 
silence i~ unaccountahle, though I cannot be· that he assumes for himself wblle under obhga. 

requirements" aud a suhmission 
dina~ces The chnrch formed 
Pentecost was made up of 
ment with tbe illstructlOns of 
bad professedl faitb In Christ 
ed. This is rrue of every 
planted hy the apostles, for 
mission, "'Gp ye, therefore, 
nations; haptizmg them in 
Fatber, and lof the Son, 

in agree· 
Apostles, 

bt en baptiz· 
('hurch 

For the Sabbath Reeorder 
What is the Church t 

In tbe H,ECORDER of July 22d I find , an eB. 
say Written by Bro S S Griswold-wrttte 

I· . h . Din-
comp lance Wit IDstruction from the E te 

• lieve anyone, anu espedally you, intended, nor tions to perform a dJiferent act, viz., the rzgl.t 
wOllld add a amgla pang to our already deeply '!I establl8hmg a pomt Leaving the ethics of 
lacerated feel lOgs Nol I believe you ~mpa· thiS question, let us come to the Essay itself. 
thlze With the afllicted; bllt rest assnred that As an efforl to meet the appointment of the 
I miss your correspondence and the RECORDER ASSOCiation, it will be seen that tbe- Essay 
very much Do, do toTtte soon. See that the does not 1ft the suhject for which it is prepared, 
RECORnER 18 mailed regularly, and try and but IS III realtty a triad of essays, each attempt. 
send aome if the back numbers. I have not mg to prove or Illustrate a particular slIbject, 
recClved any of the Annllal Reports slDce I the two first of which are irrelevant to the dis. 
came to Palestine, nor auy of the Memorials, CUSSIOD of the last. This wjll appear from the 
and bnt one number of the Sabbath School (~t, that the third dIvision, (so caIled,) in. 
ViSItor. stead of being a dlVlsiou, a part or parcel of 

Ghost; teaching them to nh""",.n 

whatsoever I bave commanded 
I 

their com· 
teach all 

of the 
the Holy 
all things 

chnrch in The in<trucpons of Christ to 
tbe eighteeutl1 chapter of .1U~~~1ip,ew, 
e1nslve to sho1" that external 

are con· 
are 

requisite to m~mbersbip in his clinrch on earth, 
and that thel~urclr bas power 
based upon thlese eltternai qnl~[i~;cal;jons; sucll 
was the chnrch known to Panl 0. corporate 

I 
body, before ~nd att.r his cQ[I"eitsio,n. for he 
ded ares, "I persel:nted the 
aud such was 'the church 
the UnIty of qrie calling in Ch 
upon "0 ne L<)rd, one faith, 
God and Fattier of all" This 

if God," 
by him to 
predicated 

one 

follows as a necessary cOllcliasi()n,that 
I )Q-Called churillhes of the present 

~ different Lord or faith, or 

• " h aaro .... ssoCiatlOrI eld at Hopkinton R I " 2 
' . ""ay 0 

1858, upon which I am a little" fogged," aOd 
wan~ to ask an explanation on lrBmgle pOInt 
and If Bro G. has leisure and will explain h' 
will oblIge me ' e 

1 After qnoting J obn xvii, 1 Cor. xii a d 
Eph. iv., he gays, "From these texts it is ~Ia~n 
that all who have received splFitllal baptism 
are members of the body, (the churell) ! 
which Christ is the head" , 0 

Are tbey members previous to receivln 
what you call II spirltuat baptism ?" g 

2. YOII say, "Into thIS body, (the church,) 
centers the world by repentance toward G d 
and faith towards our Lord Jesus CJJriS~ ,; 
Now I would like to know If you uuderst d 
\, faith and repentance" to he II re~eller ;'Il 

" I b' " '\ Ion or Splfltua Irth?" If not, how am I to un. 
derstand YOllr next sentence? You sa 
" h b' y, ence, y regeneratIOn or spmtual blfth, men 

" Our readers of conrse have heard of Judge 
Nuttall We have told them something of 
hlJll oursel ves Well, the deCision we refer to, 
is Judge Nllttall's 'last' It happened in this 
wise: A few weeks ago a negro gIrl in Henry 
county, IInder sentence of death for the mm· 
der of ber mistress. experienced a timply chunge 
of heart, and expressed a deSIre to be baptized 
Her connClI, anxlons to fnrther the WisheR of 
the miserable pellment, apphed to Judge N nt· 
aH for permiSSIOn to take her away from the 
Jail for the purpose of immeroion. The Judge, 
however, with that' hard horse sense' so pe· 
culiarly shocking to scruples of COnRClenCe, 
couldn't see the necessity of snch an IUconve· 
ment form of baptism. 'Why not sprIDklc her?' 
he inquired 'Because,' urged her conneil, With 
equal jndgment and humanity, 'sprmkling, ac· 
cordmg to the faith she holds, is not baptism 
And her faith, may it please your Honor, is 
that of thousands of the best and purest in this 
commuIJlty.' 'Oh well,' said the Judge, draw· 
ing himself lip with an air of gravity worthy of 
John Snyder in the act of passing himself IDtO 
heaven by a very tight oqneeze, '1 decide, and 
1 want zt to be autznctZy understood, that 
8prznklzng Z8 legal baptism' 

The BORrd resolved that I wnte them once the giveD subject, is in reahty II restatement 
in two months, to which I have been faithful of the elltlre subject placed hefore the writer; 
except m slcknes~ They also resolved to a proof that tbe questions the essayist attempts 
write me quarterly, but four or five letters are to settle, were :t1ready accepted by the snhject 

anu Father frbm that of the $cripttlres 

are born lUtO the kingdom of God." If men 
enter the chnrch by "faith and repentance" 

are wh~is the proof (cllapter and verse) Ify;n 
not a Scriptmjal or a part of Scriptural please? 
church The ~erm rendered chrl¢b when used, 3. Is II regeneration or the new birth," ever 
in the Now T4stament, and to Chris· called" spiritnal baptism?II If so, where? If 

"Thus, after IIpwards of two centuries of 
acrlmomous theologlCal controversy, the ques· 
tion 18 pnt to rest !It last. We warn our Bap. 
tist friends Ihat it isn't the slightest sort of use 
to take an appeal, for It is a theory of J ndge 
Nuttall's that when be pays no attenttOn to 
the lawyers, and makes a deciSIOn on his own 
hook, zt '8 never reversed HIS instincts defy 
the Conrts of Appeals." 

missing, or were never written 'as settled 

Frank, cordml, and full correspondence, Whatever, therefore, might have been the 
tians as the m~abitants of a place, not, is it safe to use snch a form of expressIOn 
deSCribes tha~ Clmstian con:gr~,goat,ion of the as thongh Scripture Ilsages jllstlfied it, nnd 
place who arel Ifnited in to divine this to, to establiRh a disputed point III rell 
requirements, hccept the one DUlU.'Ul the Scrip. gious faith? 

without let or hindrance, is necessary to the un.fixllY 111 the mmd of the author, with refer· 
comfort and success of the miSSIOnaries On ence 10 the two fir,t topics discnssed by him, 
both sides we neerl heads and hearts alike, the suhJect as,igned him was a fore·goDe con
workmg III harmony and with power Now elusion upon them, and receIves them as set
that Sister Minor IS dead, aDd Bro Dickson's tled qnestHlDs, as effectually as does the writer, 
family wor<e than mnrdered, and removed from when he leaves them, nnd commences the dIS' 
the field, we seem desolate indeed. The Lord cussion of the smgle topic asslgnrd him. 

tnres, acknowledge the same and prac· 4, Yon say, II M God is love, and a8 he that 
tice the same ~llptistn. Such the Scrip- loveth is born of God, and as he that is born 
turallocal chu~ch, and such only the present of God is a chllil of God, and as sucb children 
day IS the Scrq>turallocal a place as are heirs of God, and jomt heIrs With Christ 
agrees witb the primitive church tbe particu· does It not follow that love to God, and love t; 

MORE SABBATH CONVENTIONS -We publish 
the following circular which was sent to liS for 
the purpose, and hope our Seventh.day friends 
will find it convenient to attend the convention 
and call the attention of the " Central New 

have mercy npon us, and protect 1]S from the Whatever might have been the occasIOn or 
hands of wicked men. motives in the mmd of the author, for the pro. 

lars, holding them not in or man is the Scriptnral qnalificatlOn for member. 
disobedience, but in practical for ship in the church?" I nnderstand Jon to 

The governmeDl. proceedings in regard to duction of nn nrtlcle of snch wide deporture, 
the late sad affair had progressed slowly and from the n ,ture and 1OtentlOn of the subject 
shamefully, owing in part to the wickedness of given him; the only reasonable ex'planation 
the rnlers What has been done, seems to that presents itself to the uninitiated, IS that 
have been done by Consul De Leon, of Alex· the wflter is either unquahfied to perform the 
andrJa Mr. Peters, delegate from our MIlliS- task laid npon him, or gratUitously assnmes the 
ter at Constantmople, and Rev. Mr Van responsibility to enlighten or nnsettle the 
Dyck, werc here a few days since, and suc· miuds of the Association upon snbjects to 

no chnrch can be Scriptnral make "love to God and love to mnn," to fol. 
form to the Scriptural model. low as the fruits of the new birth In tbls I 

York Sabbath Committee," to the vlolationa of 
the Sabbath in their own hOllses and by their 
own acts. Why shouid the people be urged 
to pay more deference to a human festival than 
to the divine memorial of God's own glorious 
work? especmlly as the decalogne commands 
the 18 tter alld forbids the observance of the 

Now with reference to the following think yon are correct. Now in makmg the 
topics of the article we are indiffereut, new birth the initiatory act, do you not make 
hut will say tHat the author has eminently them mem~ers before they are" qualified 1" _ 

inte~W()ll of the --'-____ ~ __ V. HULL successful in shunning the 
single snbject assigned him, and 

former; 

" There will be a State Convention of the 
friends of the Sabbath held in Syracnse on 
Tuesday, Sept. 14th, at 10 A M., for the pnr· 
pose of devising and considering means to pro. 
mote the hetter ohservance of the day-espe. 
cially in secnring the closing of the Locks on 
the State Canals 

The Sabbath Committees of the different 
citJes and conn ties as well as tbe various 
cbllrches in the State, are requested to send a 
full representation to the ConventIOn; and all 
the friends of good order are invited to attend, 
and lend the aid of their presence and counsel 
to an effort to reform the abllse of the day of 
rest. By order of the Central New York Sab· 
bath Committee. 

Committee-Wm. H Pearne, M. E. Strieby, 
I. B Foote, J S. Backus, Ira H. Cobb, Cyrus 
Prindle, I. O. Fillmore." 

ceeded in brmging the Pasha to terms, so far them already a.fixlty 
as to take the prisoners to Belrnt. Three There is throughont the entire article, a 
meetings have been held in my honse to devise pecultar undefined latitude, and a slippery in· 
ways and means for our common safety Da· definiteness, tba.t renders it very uncertain 
mascus, Beirut, and Alexandria, were repre· where to find the writer, or where to lay a 
sented, and all the English missionaries here hand IIpon the artICle, and know that YOIl 
were present, except Bishop Gohat He wrote hold the view, if the autlwr, and yet there is 
a stirring letter to us Onr Secretary is Rev. a manifest leaning towards an effort to render 
Mr. Lnneing W 0 o,ro dQtorminod thAt oar pecuJia.r vio..,.e prominont. 

government shall know our threatened danger, However indefinite the position of the writer 
the heartlessness of this power, and if need be, may he, the article in the first topic discnssed 
of the ignorance aI!d incapacity of some of the by the writer, can advocate bnt one of two 
U Dlted States offiCials ID this part of the views; either tbat there is but one Scriptural 
world A great deal of correspondence and chnrch, embracmg all who are of ChrISt's spiro 
runnmg about has fallen to my lot in this I tual body, and havlDg but one qualificatIOn 
bnsiness, more than I have wanted, but it was for membership, regeneration or the spiritual 
my duty to attend to it Bro. Dickson's birth; II part of which are all the sD-called 
family have sailed for Boston in the bark local chnrches of the present time; or that 
Champion, from Alexandria, probably abont there are two Scriptnral cburches, one the 
the 20th. He and his son have gone to Con. spiritual, embracing all who are in Christ, the 

• dancy of words somewhat 
obvlOns sense, 'for the term 
used in the sllbject, obviously 
of a ml'1l18ter. For comparison 
of the writer, :we will present a 
Scriptllre. 

"God hath' given us the 
ciIiation."-2 Cor. v. 18. 
fore, unto yourselves, and to all 
which the Holy Ghost hath 
seers, to feed the church of God 

as 
the o./fioe& 
the views 

pllssag(:s of 

pnrchased with his own Ult'UU;·-'t.j)"CL~ xx. 28. 
"Youlexhort,wboam . Feed 
the flock of God which is 
the overpight tbereof."-l Peter 
when tbey had ordllined them in every 
church, and had prayed, with '11l81,lUJ{, they 
commended tbem to the Lord." XIV. 2S. 

Be thiS a clerical order or 
ministratlOn pecnhar to persons 
that espeCIal serVICe, mcludmg 
oversight of the ('hurch, bnt 

here is a 
apart for 
only the 

Its instruc· We understand that brother J. W. Morton stantmople to seek an indemnity, whence they hVlng head, the other, the local comprehendmg 
expects to open a select school for pnplls of leave for the States. The good Lord be with the so.called churche8 of a place, and havillg 
both sexes, at his own house in Plainfield, on them all. but one quahficatlOn for membership, VIZ, the RockVIlle, Aug 10, 1858 

tion. 

Monday, the 2Sd of the present month. His [The RECORDER, Vzntor, and Reports, have spiritual birth, 1lr regeneratinn 
object is, we beheve, to give instructlOll III the b I I '1 d to B J d d. . . . To the Editors of the Sabbath Ke()ordle,~-

een regu ar y mal e ro ones, an n· Whichever of these posItions nre Intended, . . 
various branches of an Enghsh Ildncatiou, and plicates have also been sent What influence it follows as a necessary conclusion, that the ~n article appeared In the '-'Ul,!'+'U' of YOllr 
also in French, Latin, Greek, Mnsic, and interferes with their regnlar delivery we know church I; a certain indefinite ethereal nDlty, ~aper under date ~~ March 18th entitled 
Drawmg, if deSired. He will admit a very uot. We understand from Mr. Dods, of the neitber defined by external conditions, nor SPIrltu~1 Forms, o.ver th.e of S S. 
few pupils of either sex into his faffi1ly as R' d P b M' . G In which the writer gives wr as to elorme res yterlan lSSlOn, near Beirn t, k b t d te body for ' • boarders, where we are confident tbey will nown y an ou war corpora , h t th S t t h b' t 

that he also receives no papers or pamphlets . ( h l'fi t' r memb r w a. e crlp nres eac upon su ~ec • . II th d t f II ltd regeneratIOn, t e qua I en Ion lor e· I h enJoy a e a van ages 0 a we ·regu a e sent t h b t that h s d t . . . I h n t e same paper appears an upon o 1m, u I correspon ence IS no ship) bemg a spiritual work, does not urDis . 
home, as well as the priVilege of acqniring a . d I' II '.. "'l'he ResnrrectlOn" (a very and 
substaniral edncatlon. Brother M. is limited mterrupte t IS rea y too bad that our the external eVidences by which men may know.. ' 

pllpers and letters also shonld be destroyed, who are and wno are not members of the mgeDions argument upon that ) in which 
by the size of his rooms and by other consider· so that we can b9.ve no communication at all S. I h h the writer takes grounu directly of S 
ations to a moderate nnmber of pllplls We With onr missionaries Will our postmaster crlpt~ra c ~rc . . . S G, and at the close of whlcll, rec:ommends 
are not able to say whether hiS classes are I . t 't? E ] Agam It Will he seen that tbe p~mC\ples a~. to him that if he cannot view the ~hl)ip"t, 

pease enqlllre In 0 I D. serted by the writer in the dISCUSSIOn, are dl' yet fnll, or not; but WI! wonld advise our resurrection otherWise than as eitlplameu, 
fflends who would consider it a pTIVilege to ANECDOTE -Some visitors to the Falls of rectly opposed to either of ~hese positions; for him, to keep his opinions in his nwn'hrpo .• t.,,'lrnn 
place their children under his care to eommllni Nmgara fonnd an Indian standing on the rock since regenera~ion is Of. Christ, no. o~e can be forbear to preach or publish them 
cate With Lim on the snbject without much aboTe the cataract At a little distance Was regenerated wlthont bemg a ChrIBtllln, or be Now the question has arisen in 
delay. a projecting point of land between which and a. real Christian withont being regenerated. 

- the spot where the savage stood, the rapids When therefore it is asserted by our autIJor in the minds of many others, who 
Onr readers will find an article in onr col. were sweepmg with a smooth but swift cur.reDt that ,,'it takes all the parts to make the whole' judge of what is sound or/hodoz 

One of the travelers asked the red man If he . II 'day BaptiRts? and have the 
nmns of this week from H R L. We forbear could swim throngh the rllplds to the point and the wbole must melnde all the parts, and brethren of our several churches 
making any remarks upon it for the present. "I cannot tell," was tbe reply, "but I will try again," that any number of Christians have heard in the colnmns of the 

and 
to be 

The subject elaborated therein is not one in if yon Will give me that flask of brandy, which a right to orgaDize into a body, for the pur. l:SABBj~TH 
mh fI k ER? S. S. G. was on!'e a very int'crelltin:g cor which we have any deep interest For were yonr servant .has m hi~ hand" ~.e a~ .was pose of a more efficiently or defimtely carrying 

. fi d accordmcrly given to hlm, ahd takmg It mto . .." respondent for YOllr paper, but the 18th 
we satls e that every position he has taken his hand~ he plllnged into the tide. .s:e swa~ ?nt one or more speCific parts of ~hr1st1amty, of March last. nothing, or but 
is established beyond dispute, his article has vigoronsly, and seemed abont to achieve hiS It follows ml a necessary conclUSIOn that he appeared over hiS signature. 
no legitimate bearing against onr pOSItion, as dangerons 9nterprlse But deficient for a snc· has overthrown the only passable views of his prtvilege of writing for your 
the observers of the true Sabbath. We com- cessful executIOn of the exploit, either in artICle ID Its firat diVISion. For by the princi· what subjects must he not write? 

has the 
and upon 

lDend the article to tbe consideration of such strength or . skill, he missed the. point, and pIe first stated it is shown that Christians 
shooting a httle below It, he was Instantly at ..' . . . t By publisbing this cOlumnni'ca~ion; with an of our readers as are familiar with the ground 

that H. R. L. has traveled over. Perhaps 
some of them may deem It expedient to re
spond 

PROTESTANTISll IN !TATY.-The following 
statement is made in the report of the Colonial 
and Continental Committee to the late Assem· 
bly of the Free Church: "The converts are 
now permitted to meet in Florence in consider· 
able nllmbers without receivIDg any molesta· 
tion from the police, which, we trust, indICates 
a more tolerant spirit on the part of the gov· 
ernment. Protestantism is spreadmg m all the 
villages around the capital, and, indeed, In all 
the cities of the dukedom. So much 18 thIS 
the case that the Pope has issued orders that 
in connectIOn With a Jubilee which is about to 
be. proclalm~d, two sermons Will be preached 
dally for a time, to warn the people against the 
danger of Protestantism 

the mercy of the rapids. He saw his error and wantmg III the parts of CbnStlalllty aro no answer to the same, you will obli~! 
his danger, and struggled With desperate ener· Christians, and thereforo not member. of the MANY SU,~$(JRIIBEFtS. 
gy to gain the land In vam~ Every Scriptnral chnrch; a tacit admission tbat there Hopkinton, July 2~,1858. 
sweep of hlR vlgorons arm leaves hlm farther are external qualIficatIOns to membership in 
f.OD> tho Island, and nearer to the spot where h S . t I h h d th t th I f rW ubll'sh th b t d 't 
the glassy waters bend over the rock. Seeing t e crlp nra c IIrc , an a ey on y 0 a e pea ove 0 VUl,'JojV, we on 
all chance of escape was passed, tile savage place are the local chnrch of a place, who know how "many sllbscribers," possibly 
ceased bis efforts and drifted in the stream possess all the specffic parts of Chrutianit!l. to pllzzle as many more. If were 
Then, rising on the tide, he held the flask in The author virtllally confesses to these concln. to inform us of what we were 
one hand, while he wrung ont the cork with sions when he says "especially if other ac- and quote us correctly in what 
t~e ?ther, and applying the inverted vessel to k wledged Christi~ns residin'" there 0 said, we might be liable to 
hiS lips, dlsappeal'ed over the cataract I no.. '. o. ,PPOS! 

Is there not some analogy between this des· the dlscnsslDg of those subJects IU the chllrcb, thought that" many subscflbers 
perate savage and the votllries of pleasllre? for how can a cbllrch be a Scriptural cburch, remind ns kindly of our fanlts, 
Do they not ventnre ill a smooth but deceitful destitute of the specific parts of Christianity' under So greater obligation to 
tJde, for light and transient gratifi~lItionB, and or how can a man he a member of Ohrist'~ Since the qnestion has arisen 
lose themselves fatally and forever ID that ever . . . 
tronbled abyss, in which the stream of vice and Chn~ch who opposes the prIDclples whIch of "many subscribers," /I who 
folly terminate? Christ came to teach? judge of what is sonnd orthodox 

That all who uow are, who bave been, and "whetber the ministers and hr,.thrpn 
continue to remain, as members of Christ's several churcbes have a right 

The following is an extract of a letter from 
a Sabbath.keeping brother at Southington, Ct. 

II I am trying to serve Christ withont aot 
sympathy from any bnman bemg, bnt I fiod 
that the more we hve for Christ-the nearer 
we are permitted to come to him, and,tlmmore 
perfect is our JOY IU him, thollgh it may be In 

following his reqnirements and forsaking all for 
him. 0 that is tbe region of angels and the 
spirits of jnst men made perfect nod of our. 
father m heaven; where Christ is, all \\:,,,,,. "'II, 
and there also tbe longing soul will be inclined 
to go when he bos taken but one certain Btep in 
sacrificing the wodd Tell my brethren and sis· 
ters to be patient In Christ, in the fellowship of I 

his snffering, no matter whether they have the I 
sympathy of a mortal if they have Christ; botl 
let them labor with other Christians in all oth
er things, and if they can, worship With them 
on their SlInday, -bn t be sure aud remember to' 
keep the Sabbath-day holy, while you labrir ' 
with them in love, and it wont be long before 
they will say to you on every side ; Well I 
believe after all, that the seventh day is tlie 
Sabbath, for it reads so, and when ~n get the 
conscience of a person on YOllr side It wont be 
long before yon have his sympathy and bls 
body, and so go on strange brother and sister 
We began to k now each other in Christ's labor 
of love, and if \we endnre we shall be in the 
glory of his father with the holy angel!;= 

A B." 

Betlln, Aug. 4, 1858 
To the Editors of the Sahbath Recorder ;-

In yonr issue of July 15th, I Doticed aU 

illquiry in reference to locatIOns in the west, 
which I propose to answer through the medium 
of your paper, !O far IJ.S regdrds this portion of 
Wisconsin. I 

The Sabbath·keepers here,are located in the 
town of BerlIn, formerly Mar.quette county, 
bnt changed last win tel' by onr Legislature 10 

the name of Green Lake, in perhaps as good a 
portion of the west, taking all things mto con· 
sideration, as can be fOllnd. In the first place, 
it is a very healthyeonntry, there never havmg 
been any intermittent fever, bnt very bttle 
bilious, and barldly any scarlet fever, not Incl 
dent to any conntry inhabited by the Anglo 
Saxon race. We almost always have II hght 
breeze in sn~er, IlJld being situated on nearly 
as high land as there is. in Wisconsin, you WIll 
observe that we would natnrally have shealthy 
atmosphere. Excellent water is obtained by 
digging from fifteen to thirty feet, lind there 
are nnmerous br.o.oks and springs, which are 
not snrpassed by any at the East, water all 

hard. ' 

bath, was in a strict compliance with the lett~r l? Tuesday, Ang.tSd, was the seventh an· 
of the fourth commandment, they were wise niversary of o'pheleton Seminary, sitnated in 
in their conclusions and exhibited their good the beautiflll Village of Plainfield, N. J., E, D. 
BeD8ll in their Jlew profession. Dow, Principal. 

A party of scientific and Iitorary gentlemen, 
ten in all, have gone to the Adirondack mouu· 
tains from Boston, to pass a month. .A mong 
others are Jeffries Wyman, Professor Agassiz, 
J. R. Lowell, R. W. Emerson, Jlldge Hoar, 
W. J. Stillman, tbe artist, and Dr. E. G. 

spiritual body, are a Scriptllral church, will the colnmns of the SABBATH RE<ibilnER?" we 
not be denied. Bllt that this is the Scriptural hope they will determine it am,onlr !~hllmilelves 
chnrch of the present and apostolic times to and I~t us have the benefit of 
whom is cummitted the mi,.utf'atioll' if the As to the questions ad,rtre~~p',11< us in ite 

The timber in the openings is white, red, 
black, bnrr oak, alld hickory. On the loW 
lauds added to tbe above, is elm, hllrd and 
soft maple, white and black ash, poplar, but
ternut, tllmerac, and basswood, with other 
kinds of a smaller growth, incident to tbe l.oW 
timbered lands at the Ea~t Of WIld frolts, 
we have crab and thorn IIpple, pillms, black 
cherries, goo~eberries, cranberries, strawber' 
ries, with black and ra~pberries, and grapes. 
We are now getting orchards of apple, pear, 
and plum, which in a few yellrs will snpply ~ 
with as good fruit as is grown any where 10 
the State. Currants, gooseberries, and th:e: 
or four varieties of grapes are cultivated WIt 

snccess. it 
Weare locat.ed within from three to 8 

miles of tbe city of Berlin, which is at present Howe. Go:pel, is II conclusion not of the Scriptures. conclusion, "who has thQ privil(i~: of writing 

\ 

I " 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUSTr 19, 1858. 
h M I k and FlorICan the termmus of tel wau Ie futile. they are worse-they are often ImpIOUS 

If we are Christians, let ns act hke Christians, 
and not dIshonor the sacred name by a base, 
selfish, aVai'ICIOUB spmt, whICh keeps back from 
the treasnry of the Lord what IS due If we 
are ChrIstians mdeed, we owe not only our 
wealth but ourselves to the Redeemer, who 
bought us With a prICe Was he wllllDg to 
purchase our salvatIOn by pouring out bls 
blood and shall we be un WIll mg to give hber 

prepanng for adjournment, which was expect 
ed to take place on the 2d mst the Island. At LIsbon the yonng kmg extend

ed to hIm every deSirable mark of consldera 
tlOn, and from the Inhabitants he receIved In 

vitatIOns of bOspitallty and respect all of wInch 
the health of Mrs Pierce compelled him to de
clme General PIerce waS mtendmg on the 
second of July to take the French Rteamer to 
MarseIlles, thence ImmedIately to SWitzerland 
where he and Mrs PIerce WIll spend the sum 
mer 

43 
RaIlroad, Wlthm three hours of MIlwaukIe, 
and SIX of Olncago 1 here are several steam 
boat~ plYing between Berhn and Green Bav, 
touchmg at IOtOlmedULte ports along tbe nver, 
whICh IS the natural outlet for thIS regIOn, and 
hilS for the lIst three years been the thorongh 

, 

Barou RothschIld had been sworn In as a 
member of the House of Commons 

A grand banquet had been given In London 
by Mr. Peabody to Mr Mason the AmerICan 
Mmlster to France 

In France tbe Cherbourg fetes engrossed at
tentIOn 

A newly DTrlved John Chmamau, m Shasta, LETTERS 
Cahforma purcbased some Ice recently, and J Wc m P Langworthy Abel Roblnsou, D P curtis, 

, d iI th Burdick F FAllen B C West D E LeWIS W 6ndmg It very wet, lal It ont ti) ry m e B MllXEon John C Maxson AugnBt~8 Barnes S G 
sun On gOIng to look for It agaul he found It .sears J B Clarke, W C Whitford (sent by expreBS ) 
had disappeared and forthWIth accnsed the S Burdick, Thos FIsher V Hull, Lyman Burdi$ 
wbole Chillese neighborhood of larcenv A (not receIved) Oscar Babcock A B RuMick, R. ,.. 

Leatt, A B Crandall John Maxson E Blake (re-general rIOt was the consequence celVlld,) S Baker.. " 
fnre between Lake MlChlga~ and the Wlscon 
BID and MISSISSIppI rivers, through the canal 
~t the po~t)1ge, near the head of Fox river, 
constl11cted by the State The CIty ot Berlin 
bas now a little over three thousand mhabl 
tn Its, whIch nnmber IS dally mereaslng 

PIle lumber IS worth, dehvered, on the 
banks of the river, from $7 to $16 per M, 
but many of our farmers choose to transport 
tbClr corn, oats, and pork to the pmenes 
themselves, when prIces for prodnce are better, 
and lumber much cheaper, and III fact as a 
cash market, our pineries are better than Green 
Ba, Of 1vll\waukle, espeCially for coarse gram 
PrIces here, as everywhere else III the West, 
fire low Wheat IS worth from 60 to 70 cents 
per bn.hel, COl n, 25 to 30 cts , oats, 25 cts , 
pork $12 Der barrel, butter, 12 to 19 cts per 
pound, cheese, 15 to 18 cents 

ally of what he has given us to promote hiS 
cause? The ver.y heathen WIll rise up m Judg 
ment against narrow hearted ChrIStians, for 
they expend ten times as much on tbelr Idols 
as these do In supportmg and propagatmg a 
religIOn WhICh IS truly diVIDe, and WhICh IS the 
only hope of salvatIOu Oh that men wQuld 
remember that they are but Htewards, and 
that God Will reqUire a strIct acconnt of the 
manner m wblch they dIsperse what bas been 
cOlpmltted to tbem I [Rev Dr Alexander 

Two hundred of the people engaged In the 
massacre of Ohrlstlans at Jlddah, had been ar 
rested 

From Indlll later news had been receIved 
confirmmg tbe capture of Gwallor and annonnc 
109 a brllhant victory of the British forces un 
der Sir Hope Grant The battle took place 
at N ewa (Junge, near Lucknow 'I he rebels 
at Gwahor lost twenty seven guns, beSIdes ele 
phants and treasure to a lar/!e amount The 
celebrated Moulvle for whom £5000 was offer 
ed, had been killed The Governor General 
had Issued a proclamatIOn grantlUJ an amnesty 
to all bot murderers The enemy's loss at Newa 
Gnnge was 600 men 'I'he BritIsh had SIX 
kIlled and 80 wonHded 

SUMMARY 

The managers of a ball In I1hnOis on the 
fourth of July sent specllll inVItatIOns to the 
mlDlsters of the various churcbes In town to 
attend the dance, thIDkmg to hav~ a good 
laugh to tbemsl>lves over It, but to the surprIse 
of those present after the hall got under head 
way, fOllr of the aforeSaId mlDlsterR made their 
appearance 1D the hall and were soon mmglmg 
With tbe bystanders The" set" bemg 
througb, the announcement was made that tbe 
mlmsters haVing been soliCited to attend de 
SIred that a part of the tIme should b Oet 

apart for them, winch was acceded to fhen 
commenced the religIOUS exerCises of the ball! 
One preached another prayed, another struck 

Tbe EdItors of New Jersey, held theIr annu R_TS I 

al meeting at Paterson on Thursd$y, About Jl'l""All payments for publications of tile SOCIety are 
one hundred were present Inclndmg 1I1V1ted acknowledged from week to week In the &"q,rJ...,. 
guests After dinner speeches were made by Persons sending money, the receipt of which 18 not 
Horace Greeley, of thiS City, and others The dnlyacknowledged, shonld give us early notice of 
b f th A t t t d the omlSBlon • \ uSllless 0 e BSOCla Ion was r~nsail e on FOR THE SABBATH REOORIlER 
Friday last E R Crandall LIttle Genesee, $2 00 to vol 15 No 52 

The WIfe of Georgll Chad WIck of Peekskill Leander W Lewl8, 2 00 14 62/ 
H~, Putnam county, recently nurmg rell- Wm EDius 2 00 14 62 
glOus excitement cut off her hand, JJ·tween the Joel B Crandall, 2 00 il4 r 62 l 

l.!. Edon P Burdick 2 00 I 62 
wrIst and the elbow, while repeatIDg)the words E A Green, ' 2 00 62 
"If tbllle band offend thee cnt It j()~" Her Clarke Rogers, Plamfield, N J, 2 00 1 .52 ( 

FOOLISH -Great men are sometImes betray 
ed mto folly, as an eVIdence of tins fact, we 
copy the followmg lettcr whICh was pnbllshed 
ID the New York papers as though It was a 
very Important document 

MR FIELD TO CAPTAIN SANDS 
Tnnity Bay August 8 1858 

Capt J OSUUA SANDS Faufield Conn 

Califorma News 

Cahforma news to the 20th nit, has been re up a good old hymn wben the dancers, seeing 

recovery wa" conSIdered doubtful I Esther Crandall, 2 00 ~ I 52 
Abel Robinson FannIngton m 2 00 1 52 f 

A few days ago, on the farm of Hon John C BurdICk, Berlin WIS 2 00 15 3 \ 
G DaVIS, nellr Montezuma, Ind ~ ~wo large JOSIah D Ayars, Wlrt, 2 00 lli' I 52 
sprmg" bnr<t forth from the earth, and contln Ethan Lanphear NIle 2 00 II 52 

r Peter BurdIck Z 00 • I, 62 
ued to tbrow off snch volnmes of 'Watlr that Russell Maxson Oxford, 2 00 1 r 62 
I trge fields m the uelghborbood havre been cov A Barnes Southington Ct., 5 00 1 46 
ered WIth standing pool~ and pond8 I J R Babcock, Scott, 2 00 ......... 1 52 

~! ELIPHALET LYON, Trt4Mer 
ConSIderable eXCItement hus been causedJn "","-""--"'===-=-==="""';""",,,,,,,,,,,="=,,,,===""""; 

the VIllage of Valley Falls, R I, Ilj)' the sud- MAR R I AGE S 

1 he land In thiS count! y IS gotM, being a 
S IIdy loam or marl, usually of a dark chocolate 
color, and the SOIl from one to four feet deep, 
producmg all the cereal and vegetables natu 
ral to thIS latItude m remnneratlve quantItIes, 
With proper cultlvatlon Land under cultlva 
bOil clm be bought here at from $10 to $15 
per acre, mnch cheaper than could have been 
bought before the present finanCial pressure, 
wblCh IS severely felt by many of our farmers. 

Many, many times, my dear Captam Sands 
have I thought of you wltbm the last few 
weeks and WIshed that yon With the good 
ship SU'quehannah, had been WIth liS while by 
mg the AtlantIC Telegraph c tble 

Very truly, your friend C W FIELD 

dSttttral ~ntel1~enct. 
EUROPE AND AMERICA UNITED 

The Ocean Telegraph 

cCived and treasure to the Ilmount of $1,500 I what turn matters were likely to take ordered 
000 Frnser fiver CDst to the amount of $26 the mUSlCIaus to proceed and began the dance 
000 had been shIpped for English account agam, leavlDg the mllllsters to do theIr owu 
Emlgrat on to Fraser river contlDued, but only slllgmg, and make theIr eXIt the best way they 
to a moderate extent the reports from that could 

qnarter bemg somewhat contradictory and on A report of the post mortem examlDatIOn of 
tile whole rather unfavorable The"e IS no I the Slate PrIson murderer Ma ce lately hung 
questIOn of the abundance of gold, bllt the 111 Boston, pnbl!sbed m tb~ il'l:au;~l and Sur 
dIfficultIes to be overcome bpfore obtalllmg It,/ gtcal Journal suggests the Idea tbat Magee 
III lddltlon to the prIVatIOns attendmg Its pur t k II d b th h ' b t h 

f I h k f l. was I 0 ley e angman s rope, u y ·,,It cannot R1 to c ec urtuer emigratIOn un the scalpel of tbe surgical 0 erator that 
less the m ners already there shonld be more enou".h hfe remamed after tilAP ban I~g for 
Illberally rewarded thau they have heretofore prop~r apphances to have fanned Into ~n achve 
~ fI H d ame e was cut own from tbe gallows at 

All the prosecutIOns commenced for vlOlatlllg 25 rulnutes past 10, and the doctors at once 

den death of ao old man named Studley, 79 
years of age who IS supposed to hve been 
pOisoned by hiS WIfe, whose first husl)anil nam 
ed Gones dIed very snddenly 

A telegram from St LOUIS reports that a 
large party of filibusters, at least SUO strong, 
are on theIr way to Sonora They 'fere armed 
With Mlnme nfles and Colt's revolvers and had 

In LeonardSVIlle N Y Aug 1st by Eld C M 
LeWIS Mr JERRY P ALLIS and MISS FARRIE ST JOHN' 
all of Leonardsv.lle 

In Truxton NY, Aug 4th by Eld T Fisher Mr 
WM F WALL and MISS MARy JANE COON, all of Trux 
ton 

DEATHS 

also, 18 field plcces Another Rarty, 400 In SlIver Creek NY, July 23d, Mr STODDARII CAN 
~ NON aged 74 years, aud 8 months J.. B C strong had also been met on their w .. y to Jom In Milton WIS June 21st of small pox, MARY Lu 

the above expedItIon RETTA only child of A Green, Bnd Maranda BOBS 

Dr Hayden hus dIscovered In e:bras a a We loved tbee Mary bul we know, ~ k aged 2 years 4 months and 5 days 
TIle Seventh day BaptIsts In thiS place are 

srttled nearly ID a body, have a respectable 
mcetmg; house, and possess 80cml and mtellec 
tllul advantages to whICh many are strangers 
III muny. pOltlOns of the West, the mnJorltyof 
them were from New York State aud Rhode 
Island 'Ihere are now about thIrty famlhes 
of Sabbath keepers located here Eld ,J M 
Todd has had pastoral charge of the churcl1 
here bnt IS soon to dlscontlDue hiS servIces 

SW:CeJ8 at last-The English to the AmeriCan Dmc/or!
Queen VictorIa s 11I~, age-Pre.su1ent Buchanan s Reply 

THE FIRST MESSAGE THROUGH 
To a e Dmctors of II e Alla7t1C Telegraph Cable 

Europe and AmerICa are uDlted by telegraph 
Glory to God In the blghest, on earth peaee, 
good WIll toward men ( Slglled ) 

DIrectors AtlantIC Telegraph 
Company, Great BritaIn 

the SUI day law had been wlthdrawll hegan operatIOns IIpon the body At 11 ~ a 
One hllnrlred a Id twenty five adve~turer, regular pulsatory movement was found to pro 

h to returned from FI I er river With $",1 000 ceell from the heart Itself, wInch gave a dIS 
III ~old rlust tmct and regular slOgle beat, wltb a sligh I 1m 

A p Irty of armed men employed by tbe pulse 80 tImes a mmute 
MelCed MlnlD~ Oompa Iy had attempted to 
tnke I Jrclhle (lo.sessl m of a quartz mlDe 0" n 
ed ond WOI kld uy Col Fremollt hut hIS men 
showed fiJht and the rIOters finally retreated 

A DOUBLE MURDER -L ItS .turday D ght 
about half. past nine 0 clo k the villfl.!;e of 
Goshen was alarmed by the IIItelhgence that 
a 0I0<t rhabollcal donble murder Ita 1 been com 
mltted at the house 01 Charle~ Reeves, 1D 

Hamptonburg abollt two miles from here on 
the 1'\ ewbllrg road Some tw IIty of our Cltl 
zens Itnmedllltely repaired to the scene, where 
they learned the followm~ particulars 

The Puget Sonnd Democrat, of a recen t 
date Atates that III consequence of the, tmngcnt 
negro law of a Cahforma largl'. numherR of 
free negroes are arrIVIng at that place by every 
steam~r from that State, With a Vle\\ of a per 
mallcnt settlement A large number are also 
plantmg themselves upon Vanconver's Island 
where they meet With a favorable receptIOn 
from the authOritIes Among them IS thl lie 
gro Archy, the famolls' Dred Scott" The 
Democrat says, that so far as we have beeu 
able to form an opmlon of tillS clas~ of onr 
commumty, we must say that they are a qUIet, 
orderly, and unpretendIng people, none of 
whom have the appearance of belllg hkely ever 
to g ve the territory mnch trouble m governlllg 
tbem wblle our laws shall permit their re~1 

thICk bed of Phocencnge, from whlC upwards That tbou hast left us bere below, 
of twenty new specImens of mamlJlRlIa have To live WIth brIght Angels on high, 
been procured, among them bones lJf horses, No more to suffer or to die 

In Scott N Y Aug 7th of cODllumEtlOn, Mrs panthers, gigantIc wolves and a eaPlel or all DIANA BURDICK "Ife of Joseph T BurdICk aged 4;9 
aDlmal allied to It j years 10 months and 21 days She was pabent In 

: I Buffermg of whICh she endured much and kmd and 1 he electIOn III Kansas has gone ~y a arge f,,,tbtu] In all the relations of life In her IRSt mQ 
maJonty agalDst tbe Enghsh lnll aljd the Le ments she was strong and hopeful In ChrIst Havmg 
compton ConstitutIOn In MISSOIITl, wh re the glveu words of counsel and adieu to her husband 
Democrats, Republicans, Amcflcalls (lad each children and nerghbors prescnt she passed away WIth 

k h fi ld 1 D t '" 1 these word. on ber hps Come Lord Jel'lJIj, come a tIC et 1U tee tIe emocru s 'lave a p u- qlllckly and take me to thyseIt Some 26 years ago 
rahty she embraced rebglOn and smce that tIme has been a 

I worthy member of the Seventh-day Baptist Church 1U J C BURDICK 
I 

DeRuyter InstItute 

To the Editors of tbe Sabbath Recorder _ 

THE QUEEN'S lIESSAGE 
'lb Ihe Honorable the Pre.s,dent of the Umted SIate8 

Her Majesty deSIres to conglatulrrte the 
PreSIdent upon the successful completIOn of 
thIS great mternatlOnal work IU wblCh the 
Queen bas taken the deepest Interest Mr Reeves and hiS f lmlly werl absent from 

home lea vmg thmr house ID clwr,!e of three 
servants, named William Saunder. Peter Sho 
roch and Margaret Shwly J t seems th tt P 

dence here 

Mr D'Jsraeh had gIven notice HI Parha SCQtt I r R C 
m~nt thAt the Government wos preparlDg a In Westerly R L July 30th FREDDIE WINCHESTER 
plan to be submItted to AmerICa ui the mat mrant son of Wm C and Sarah A Stanton, aged 3 
tcr of vl:;ltmg suspected slavers, whIch It wasbm~on~t~h~a~nd=23=da~y~s~=~~======= 
believed, l'ionld be satIsfactory, and accomplish Milton Academy, 
the ends 10 VieW 

THE Fall Term of this InstitutIon WIll open on the 
A youllg lady of Lockport N Y 1 Who re 1st of September next under the supermtendence 

nonnced Romall1sm recently who wa~ told that of seven experlCnced teachers SpeclBl attentIon WIll 
be given to preparmg students for teaching and for an 

" as she WaR born 1D the Ca~hohc cijureh, she advanced standlOg 10 College A course of smentlflc 
ought to die 1D It" She ansl"ered promptly lectures lliustrated by numerous expenments WIll be 
, I was born ID SID but I have maie lip my del vered. 

,1 d " E~ceI\ent faCIlitIes for roommg aud boarding are 
IDlnu not to Ie ID It J furmshcd at the cheapest rates Rooms can be had for 

I WIsh to say to the frIends of DeRuyter 
Instl tute, through the RECORDER, that the 
mlltter respectmg the purchase of thiS prope! 
ty, hilS been concluded by the actIOn of the 
CitIzens, on the 7th IDSt , ID a vote to postpone 
the conSIderatIOn wlthont day I!tm happy 
to say that the final actIon was on trIal of the 
questIOn, whether they would form a U mon 
Free School, and the questIOn was dIsposed of 
as before mentIOned, I trust Without any other 
unpleasant effect, than the delay occaSIOned by 
the snspense produced by the nncertmnty of 

[The above message was receIved by the 
PreSIdent WIth some doubts to Its anthentlclty, 
hnt the matter was relieved of all doubt by the 
followmg message from the Snpermtendent ot 
the Newfoundland hne J 

Tn "Iy Bay No> day Aug 16 1808-7 p m 

The message to the PreSIdent, purportmg to 
he from the Qneen actnally came over the At 
lantlC cable from Valentll1, Ireland, and IS un 
questIOnably authentIC Tbe PreSident's reply 
will be sent as soon as received 

ter and Mltlgaret WCIe to be married next 
week, and they had been paSSing the even n,.; 
together, In the room of the latter At aiJout 
elgbt o'clock, Just as he was leavmg Margaret's 
room Peter was met at tbe door by Wilham 
who dehberately and without a word passlllg 
between either shot him directly through tho 
rIght DIpple Peter turmng back, opened the 
door, tbrough whICh he had Just passed and fell 
dead across thc threshold Tbe murderer then 
rnsillng mto the room, over the dead body of 
hIS first VICtim, shot Margaret tbrough the left 
breast, tbe ball passmg out behUld, Just helow 
the shoulder blade She turned and Jump og 
out of the open wmdow to the ground, some 
twenty feet or more, managed to crawl through 
the garden and orcbard, nearly a quarter of a 
mIle to the house of Mr Oase who Immedl 
ately gave the alarm The murderer bas not 
yet been arrested or even seen smce, but the 
whole country IS aroused and searchmg for hIm 
The woman IS stIll ahve but canuot survIve 
but a few hours 

In MorrlSallla, NY, a Mrs Wmme was 
married to one James W r1~ht, and her husband 
Oharles Wmme, was present, consentmg to the 
same It IS alleged that neither of them snp 
posed there was any thmg Illegal In the pro 
ceedmgs W IDme stated that he and bls WIfe, 
havmg become mutuall} tIred of each other, 
and she and WrIght havmg become partIal to 
one another's company, he WIDDle proposed 
tbat If Mrs W was agreeable, Wright shoald 
take her 

Mr Gray, Warden of the CIty Prison, dIed the term 10 tbe Hall or 10 pnvate bouses at pnces 
a h d varymg<lrom $2 00 to $4 00 per scholar Good on Tuesdav, from Isease of tbe ealt/ cause board m the Boardmg Hall WIll be prOVIded for $1 25 

I Y dropsy He has been connectedj l"lth the per week wblch may be paid 1n Whole or m part by 
CIty PrISon ever smce Its erectIOn, arM former prOVlSlons at current prices Both CRn be obtained of 
ly held several Important offices unde~ the City private famIlies for $2 00 per week 

the result Yours truly 
JOHN MAXSO:;-

Evil not from God A MACKAY, Sup't 

Government TUltIOn per term from $4 00 to $7 00 Extras at 
the usual rates J GOODRICH, Pres. 

B F COLLINS Sec y 
Milton, WIS, Aug 2 IB58 aug12-4t 

BROWN & LELAND, 

CbrlstlllDlty has often borne the assanlt of 
dIrect, phYSIcal persecntlOn For some centu 
fles after Its bIrth It knew nothmg bu t perse 
cutlOn It stands almost the ouly example of 
the kmd, whICh tHe world furDlshes-a class of 
men, no matter where found, no matter to 
what natIOn belollgmg, Without aggreSSIOn on 
their part, WIthout provocatIOn gIven, hunted 
like beasts of prey, for the sole !!Ause of their 
religIOn By the most powerfnl empIre that 
bus ever yet establlsbed Itself on the earth, 
persecutIOn, often bloody, merCIless, and unsa 
tlllbll:, was dIrected for centuries agalDst It 
And It hved on, and was even extended and 
strengtbened 

THE PRESIDENT S REPLY 
Washmglon o,ty Aug 16 1808 

To Her NaJe8fy ¥letona Queen of (heat Britam 

The PreSident cordmlly reclpronates tho 
congratulatIOns of Her Majesty the Queen, on 
the success of the great mternatlOnal enter 
prISe, accomplished by the SCience, skIll, and 
indOmItable energy of the two conntrJes It 
IS a trIUmph more glorlons because far more 
useful to mankmd than was ever won by con 
queror on the field of battle May the AtIan 
tIC Telegraph, under the blessmg of Heaven, 
prove to be a bond of perpetual peace and 
friendship between the kmdred N [lUons and 
an mstrument destmed by DlVlne PrOVidence 
to dIffuse rehglOn, clVlhzatIOn, hberty and law 
tbroughont the world In thIS VIew, WIll not 
all natIOns of ChrIstendom spontaneously uUlte 
m the declaratIOn that It sball be forever nen 
tral, and that ItS commuDlcatlOns shall be held 
sacred m passmg to theIr places of destmatlOn, 
even m the midst of bostlhtlesl 

SIlIce the above was In type we learn tbat 
tbe murderer has been arrested 

As Mr Forbush, a frmt dealer III Boston, 
was opeOlng a box of frOlt from Palermo, a 
hve centIpede of the venomous kind was diS 
closed to view After ~ courageous struggle 
tbe Insect was captured and placed In spmts 
It measures about SIX mches III length and has 
forty SIX dlstmct legs, each about an mch long 
At the same time a hve scorpIon made Its ap
pearance In the same box of frUIt, and was hke 
wIse captured and preserved for the mspectton 
of the cnrlOus 

A fmnd recently told her" help" Dewly ar 
rived, to bOIl her clotbes, preparatory to wash 
Ing Several hours after, she found that tbe 
tea kettle bad been filled and was dQlng good 
serVICe, but slowly on account of 114 lirDlted 
capaCity 

An attempt to smk an artesllln wel! at Ca
lumbus, OhIO, has developed a fBct 10 geology 
whICh IS new to the devotees of tha~ sCience 
The well has already reached the dept, of 1708 
feet, more than one thousand of whICh are 
through sohd hmestone 

Jacob MorrIS, a veteran"pf the war of 1812 
dIed at Long Branch, N J, on FlldRY of last 
week, aged 80 At the battle of Lundy's 
Laue he was wounded ID the leg by. a caunon 
ball 

PRODUCE 
COMMISSION MEROHANTS, 

NO 3 WA.TER-ST., N. Y. 
Particular attentIon g:Iven to the BIlle of BUTTER 

and CHEESE Liberal advances made on consign
ment Mark packages B & L N Y 

Refer to E J O.AXLEY Esq Cashier of the Mer
.chant's Exchange Bank or to THOS B STn.LMAN, Esq , 
13 Broadway aug19-1y 

, 

Mannalof the 8eventb-day BaptISts: 
CONTAINING an HIsTORICAL SKETCH OF THE DE

NOMINATION and REASONS FOR EIdPHASIZINn THE 
DAY OF THE SABBATH New York Published hy 

Not to name the attempt, a most lDgeDlous 
one, whIch was early made to lDcorporate With 
It the pecuharltles ot Judaism, the new rehgIOn 
Was assaI leu by the anCient philosophies and 
rehglOns of the world It was sougbt to supel 
add dogmas and forms from more than one of 
the anCient mythOlogies, to the heaven born 
truth Ohrl8tlllmty was beset by the gorgeous 
philosopby of the East and by the mystiC 
speculatIOns of the West It surYl ved, though 
It suffered severely from these assaults But 
the favor of the men was more fatal to It than 
theIr hostilIty It was caressed and courted, 
was aSSOCiated WIth opUlence, WIth honor, With 
rank, and becarpe the path to worldly dlstmc 
11011 It dropped from that hour, and Wither 
ed and all but expired 

HEAVY BANK ROnBERY-The vault of the 
Hatter s Bank, at Bethel III the town of Dan 
bury, was robbed sometlmp between Satnrday 
U1ght and Monday morDlng of eIghty SIX thou 
sand dollars ID bIlls and speCIe The bills were 
prmClpally of the denommatIOn of tens, twen 
ties and fifties The robbers effected an en 
trane e IIItO the Bank, and then by cuttmg a 
hole throu;h tbe Boor under the table 111 the 
Directors room thev were enabled to reach the 
vault by crawllDg under the Boor Here they 
dug away tbe foundatIOns unul the floor gave 
wav, when they were free to reach the IIIslde 
of the vault They got about seven thousand 
dollars III speCIe, and thIrteen hundred dollars 
1IJ bills of other banks It IS saId that the 
burglars are known and WIll probably be 
caught They stole a horse and wagon from a 
cItizen of the place m whleh It IS snpposed they 
left tbe town rhe officers of the Bank cau 
tlOn the pubhc agalllst takmg the bills of the 
Hatter's Bank of the above denommatlOn 

Col Colt bas sent as a present to the Rus 
sian Court tbree cases each contammg samples 
of all tbe arms made by blm, from the largest 
cah bre rIfle to a pocket plRtol One for the 
Emperor of rosewood, gold mounted, and two 
for the Crown Pnnces, of pohshed black wal 
nut, Sliver mounted Durmg the past year 
001 Oolt has sent over $200,000 wortb of ma 
chmery to Rossla, for use m the great mIlitary 
arms factory now m process of erectIOn In that 
country 

TraVIS, the great pIstol marksman, IS III 

structmg classes of young /!Irls III the western 
CItIes In pIstol practice He announces that 

more thall half whom he Illstructs become 
dead shot" 

The pnbhsher of a .currllous sheeG called 
tbe Alltgator-Stephen H Bnnch-\Vho IS 
supposed to be Insane-has been Renteliced to 
one year III the pemtentl8ry and 8250 !fine, for 
libel on Mayor TIemann 

GEORGE B UTrER PrIce bound m muslin, 25 cis 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

LeI1er jrum E ld N. V. Hull 
Alfred Oenter, June 15, 1858 

ELI> GEO BUTTER 
Dear Brother -I am really pleased WIth the Manual 

you have published and cannot doubt buht will have 
a ready sale and WIll subserve the mterests of our be 
loved ZlOn I therefore bId It a bearty welcome, and 
shall look WIth mterest for the forthconung HiWlry 
from your pen hopmg and behevmgthat m It we shall 
fiud the book long needed by us. Truly yours, 

N V HU.LL 
Ji'rom a Ltter of Eld Drroid Bemdict author of "A 

General HIstory of the Baptist DenomrnatIon In 
AmerICa dnd other parts of the W Qrld " 

(Signed) JAllES BUCHANAN 

The UUlted States steamer Niagara was 
anXIOusly expected to arrive yesterday, (Mon
day,) but had not been SIgnaled up to the hour 
of gomg to press Tuesday mornlDg 

THE ATLANTIC CABLE -A statement from the 
[Hartford Secretary chief electriCian at l'rullty Bay to the dlrec • 

tors of the AtlantIC Telegraph Oompany, New STEAM ON THE ERIE CANA..L-The people of 

The U S Government has awarde4 to 
Charles A Ferguson owner of sblp Hereford 
shIre, of London, the sum of $2574 for deten 
tlOn and expenses Incurred by that vessel In 
rescUIng tbe passengers and crew of the ShIp 
Johu GilpIn, wrecked off Cape Horn, and tak 
mg them to Bahia, also to Capt Thomas S 
Scott, commander of the H, a service of SIlver 
plate, conslstmg of SIX pIeces, for hIS noble 
condnct on tbat OCCaSIOn 

Indllln whIsky-bow It IS made Ooe bar 
reI of corn JUIce-one hnndred barrels of water 
-burnt sugar, red pepper, plug tobacco and 
strychmne, ad;]'ih 

Your compilation under the tItle of II Manual or 
tbe Seventb-day BaptIsts, I have examined WIth a 
good deal of atten,lon and mterest and am pleased to 
say that so far as my knowledge extends you have 
gIven correctly the outhnes of the history of the peo

The potato rot hilS made Its appearance In pIe for wbose benefit It was prepared 
some of the fields In the nelghbornood of Reaolutwn adipted /Jy the Seventh'<1ay BaptiRt Central A8 
Hightstown N J 80ciatwn 

, Re80lved That the members of thIS ASSOCIation weI 
WIlham Oraft, oC Wareham, Va, h'lls been come the appearance of II work recently publiBhed 

sentenced to SIX months Imprisonment M hard under the 'tItle of a Manual of the Seventh-day Bap
labor, for klsslDg a young lady against ner will tists deSIgned to fnrDlsh In a compact form an BC-

II oount of the past history and present condition and 
operatIOns of the denomInatIOn that from the exanu 
natIOn we have been able to give the work we think 
It adapted to answer this deSIgn and to supply along 
felt want, and that we recoDllllend Ita geueral circula
tIOn 

PlDe apples bare been grown In Hartford 
Conn, thiS se8soIl) whIch are Bald to be better 
than tbo'e Imported from the tropIcs 

Endless were the strIfes and dIVISIOns WhICh 
then sprang up wlthlD Itself, and by whlCb It 
was torn to pieces From the time when It 
was first flattered by the world, what a tale 
of pnde, of selfishness, of deCeit, of lust, of 
power, of earthhness, of cruelty, and of lD 
human depraVity, bas been unfolded Safe 
from outward assanlt, III the lap of mdulgence, 
Ihat wlncb bad been OhrlstlaDlty, and was still 
b Iptlzcrl With tins name, was converted mto 
the dIsgrace and the scourge of h umam ty, a 
gnnctuary of error, a Sink ot pollutIOn But It 
Was not Clirlstll1D1ty Real ChllStlllDlty was 
nnd ever hail been apart from all thiS, aud m 
spite of It had never perIshed After nearly 
2000 years, uotwlthstandIng the countless and 
mamfold eVIls by whIch It has bcen beset, It 
sarVlVes, and has not grown old At thiS 
hOIlJ It betIays none ot the feebleness amI 
suokenness of age In all the freshness alld 
V!ti0r of Its youth, It yet" hves. All sorts of 
aatagoDlsts It bas met, all pOSSIble forms of 
assault It has encountered, and at thiS moment 

York dated Aug 14 says "The cause of our western New York are r JOlclDg over tbe sue 
not recelVlng Intelligence through IS, that the cess of the experiment of IIItroduClDg steam ou 
Instruments reqUIre a great deal of care and the Erie Callal The dlfficnlty heretolate has 
adJlIstlllg In gettmg them ready I am dOing been that the wave drIven to the banks of the 
thIS as fast as It IS pOSSIble You should not canal by the actIOn of the screw of ,he steam 
look upon the cable as an ordmary short tele boat would wash off the surface, and fill III 

graph hne that clln be wOlked tbrough dIrect the canal Bat the skIllful m(clian c of Buffa 

A Humalle Movement has beon made In be 
balf of tbe sewllIg gIrls of New York Several 
of the most extenSIve employers of females have 
already offered to take the lead In the measure 
of reducmg the tIme for labor to only mne 
hours each day, commencmg at 7 12 AM, 
taklllg half an hour for dmner, and leavlDg off ~=~~==~~====~=~!""!""""! 
at 5 o'clock The next substantial movement 

Dnrlllg the past JelLr, PrOVIdence, R t, bas 
lost from 1000 to 1800 of ItS populatIOn 

S~clal N obees. 

Resvlutwn adopted /Jy de SlJI)enth'<1ay Bapt~t North Wut
ern As8ociation 

ReJOlveti That the" Manual of the Seventh-day Bap
hsts by Geo B Utter IS 3napproprrate coutrlhntlOn 
to our religIOUS literature, lind we hope it WIll have a 
WIde CirculatIOn 

It s not vanqDlshed, but ViCtOriOUS HaVing 
uohly cOllfhcted With fffery toe, It IS but erect
Ing Itself to look abroad UpOIl a field whICh It 
sballat last proclaIm all Its own, and where It 
shull at la~t stand, wlthoUI IllltagoUlst, WIthout 
nvul As yet It IS only workmg Itself forth 
from eVIls whIch the ages have Ilccumulated 
upon It By-alld by we ~hnll behold It glrdlDg 
ttself for mightier efforts than have before been 
Wltllcs,ed, barlllg Its arm. and nerving Its heart 
for ~ the umver~al splrltmli conquest of the 
1I'0rll\ ' 

should be an mcrease of wages 

ly The cable bas been successfully laId and 10 has recp.ntly constructed a boat WIth two It IS Said that the Sergeant at Arms at 
telegraphiC SIgnals are passed throngb It at our engmes proDellmg a 'CI ew at each SIde of the WashlllJton has had allowances for construc 
pleasure, but we hav, encountered many httle rndder, WhICh by theIr actlOll throw the wave tlve mIleage made hIm durmg the last sessIOn 
d fficultlCs which It reqUired time and many Into the centre mstead of the SIde, thus aVOld amountmg to $25000 He IS allowed ten 
experiments to entirely overcome, but we see lIlg all damages to the banks On a recent cents a mile for traveling expenses whIle Bub 
no reason to doubt that we sball be able m a Friday, tbls boat, With the Governor, Canal pelllng witnesses As Interpreted at Washmg 
few days to- surmonnt all difficulties I will OommlsslOners, and other offimllis on board ton, he may Sit 10 hIS office In that city and 
send you the earliest intimation or the proba left Rocbester for Buffalo, which she reached charge the traveltng expenses to every copy of 
ble tIme when the Queen's message may be ex On tbe followmg Suuday afternoon, runolD.5 at a subpena be serves out 

pected" an average ralc of from four to five mIle. an The Hoosac tunnel progresses finely, aod 
In additIOn to the above, says the Trtbune, hour, agalUst Wind and tWe, 0.1 d carrYlllg COil tbe prospects grow more and more cueerlng as 

we bave seen a private dIspatch from a reha slderable freIght [N Y f'hromcIe re~ards the softness and workmg of the rock 
ble gentleman at St John's who IS now In a • One day fast week tne Uilli v, v '~vr ~ • '-__ 

pOSItIOn to obtam the earhest and most cor SCANDAL -The habIt of talklU~ of private erB punctured a vem of water that bad proba 
rect unoffiCialmtelhgence concernmg the cable, ch trllCter III any way, goo, or bad, IS a dall bly been pent up ID the mountain slIIce It was 
whICh states that the mstrnments at TrImty gerous one If we allow our tongnes to rnn first bUilt, and a stream rushed out for two 
Bay record With a good degree of success the 10 that dIrectIOn, we shall be sure to hear more hoors befO! e It abated 
commUUlcatlOns from the electrlClIIns at the or less to the mJury or otbers, and If we bear, It IS stated tbat there IS not a county 10 the 
Valentia office, but that, oWing as yet to some we shall be 10 daDger of speakmg of It The U mted States that produces from her own soli 
unexplamed cause, It has been ImpOSSible to pedler will deal III tbe wares hiS cart contams, more wealth tban Wasillngton connty, Penn 

h II t th and of what IS III our mu,ds our mouths will be I $250 send that or any ot er mte Igence 0 e oper sylvuma In ordmary years she se Is , 
ators at Valentia 'I'hIS 18 a slate of things apt to speak Hence, the less we kno v to 000 worth of wool, 8300,000 wheat and flour, 
whICh often occurs on the land hnes, I e oue the IDJnry of private character, the greater our "500,000 coal, and 8350 000 sheep and hogs, 

tl f d t t r security aglllnst lDfllCtlDg on another the " office can receive correc y rom a IS an ope makmg a total of $1 400,000 
ator and yet be unable to selld alVord m re wounds of a slanderous tongue There are f t 

COliSECRATION OF WEALTH TO GOD -Tne turn' and the difficulty IS Booner or later to be objects enough of whIch to converse, wlthont Nmeteen persons of a party 0 twen y-one 
tIme WItt come, IIlId I cullnot but hope that It found In the lJaltery, Its connectIOns, or the In obtrudmg upon the sanctuary of prIvate char are reported to have been massacred lately on 
IS near at hand, whe_1I the dlfficu\ty aboflt struments and there IS no reason to doubt that acter If there IS anytblUg lovely and of good the PlainS, on their way from Salt Lake to 
afullds for the spread of the Gospel will be done the prese~t dIfficulty In workmg the cable WIll, report, let us rather thlUk and speak of such Califorma, by white men disgUISed lIS Indians 
way, when Chrlstmns will learn a lesson, as soon as the elp.ctrlClans can compare notes, thlDgs [N. Y ChroOlcle 'I'wo of the party saved themselves by hldlDg 

WhIch hItherto they tave been very slow to btl • among the rocks 
learn, that the rlche t enjoyment of wealth e en 1ft: y overcome Ex PRESIDENT PIERCE -Letters have been 
I t h f h receIVed aunounclng the arrival of Ex Presl Much eXCitement eXists In Cincinnati at the 8 0 give Its IUcrease, Ito t e treasury 0 t e Foreign News d d th Inmates of the 
Lord. and that the sweetest of incentives to dent Pierce m LIsbon, by the sailmg packet cruelty practice towar s e • 
labor IS the hope of galDlUg somethlllg that we ForeIgn news to the 31st nIt, has been re- "Galgos" on the 20th ultimo HIS departure lunatiC asylum m that city by the keepers, who 
lOay aId In furtherIng the cause 01 God The celved (rom M;delra was the occasIOn of marked de- are m the habIt of floggmg and beatlDg them 
eXcuses for our want of liberality are utterly Both houses of ParlIament were actively I monstratlons of respect by the authontles of whenever they are rebellions_ 

t 

) 

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 1 
Copies of the II Manual" WIll be sent by mruI post 

The Forty SIXth SeSSIOn of the Seventh-daYIBaptist prud, on reaClpt of the pnce FIve copIes WIll be 
General Conference Will be held WIth the FIrst;(Church put m as many Pubhc Libranes In the name of any 
10 Alfred Allegany County N Y commenemg On person sending one dollar for that purpose J,.eUers 
Fourth-day Septernb€r 8 1858 at 10 0 clock iii M and remittances duected to GEO BUTTER New YOrk, 

A B BurdICk IS "l?pomted to preach the Irill-odua WIll be at the pubhsher s risk 
tory DIscourse Menty Clarke alternate The Manual may also be had through the booksel 

N V Hull IS appointed to read an essay ~n '(the lers or from the followmg persons 
Lord s Supper exhllilting the deSIgn and Impprt of 0 Shllman Westerly R I R StIllman Brookfield. 
that ordinance and "lso the Sctlptnral doctrrl1~ R8 to J Clarke Potter Hill R I A M West Leona..rdsvtlle 
wh .. t It reqUIred of those With whom we padake of B F Chester HopkmtoD. L M Cottrell Edmeston 
the same I C N Chester Rockv.lle J B Welle DeRuyter NY 

Eh S Bailey IS apJjomted to read au essay defimng S S GrIswold MystIc J B Clarke Scott ' 
the apphcahon of dis¢lpline to churches m their ~ela P L Berry New London Luke Green &; Son Alfred. 
latIOns to each other and the AsociatlOns and Gonfer J BaIley Plamfield N J J R Irish Alfi ed' 
ence WIth WhICh they stand connected' W B Gillette, ShIloh N J J C Greeb, In~e ndenoe 

GEO BUTTER Cbr $ei'y A. W Coon Berhn N Y E R Clvke NU~N y 
THE MISSIONARY 8UIJIM 1 B"h.cJarlre Petersburg Samnel Wells Genesee 

The Sixteenth Annual1t!eehng of the Seventh-day June 10,1858 -.- ... 
Baptist 1tlls81Onary SOCIety will be held wltb the A FARM for sale WIth good bUlldings, plenty of 
First Chnrch m Alfred Allegany Co N Y 011 Fifth chOice frUIt trees aud well watered Sood farm 
day September 9 18~B commencmg at 10 0 clock A IS SItuated In HartSVIlle, N Y aero .. the road trom 
M Wm B Maxson IS appolDted to preach tb~ Intro- the Seventh-day BaptIst Uhnrcb

l 
one nule from the 

ductory Du,course, A. B BurdIck alternate Alfred Depot three wles from A fred Oenter, andflve 
G EO BUTTER &t:. 8e~.'y miles from HornellsvJllc WIll sell 60, 75 or 100 acres, 

- best SUlts the purchaser Wlll be sold very cheap 
The next Quarterly MeetIng of the Seveiltb-day ~~r terms and partIcUlars e'rllllre ot H P BURDICK, 

BaptIst Churches of Rock Dane and Walwortb Coun Alfred Allegany 00 N Y 
lIes WiscoDSln WIll be held WIth the Church! of AI ~~~~;::';;:::~;;--;;:-;;7tri;n""---""-
blOn commencmg on the evenIng of the S~th-day, G K 0 V B K " B A J( R It' 8 
before the third Sabb!t.th In August (20th day;) 1858 CELEBRAn:D 

T E BABCOCK, f!tc'y -Tbe next Meetmg of the ExecutIve Board! Df tbe 
beventh-day Baplist North Western AssOClalton Wlll 
be held lit AlbIOn W 18 Ang 22 1858 at 8 6clock 
A M T E BABCOCK, fSec Y 

The Quarterly Memmg of the Seventh-day mtl~ 
Churches m Berlin Dakota, and Coloma will n e 
With the Churcb In Dakota Waushar; ~~:':I~~~O~ 
mencmg at 6 o'clock, P M on the 1 y, 
the second SlIbbath In Se~sJ~ BABCOCK, ¢INk 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
18 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, 

495 BROADWAY, - - - - NEW YORK. 

T HESE Machines are-;;;-ustly admItted to be the 
best 10 use for tanuly seWIng making a nelV, 

strong and elastic stitch, which WIll NOT rrp, even If 
every fourth stich be cut 

A liberal disconnt made to clergymen 
Oll'Cnlars sent on applicatIOn by letter 
May 6,1858 
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44 THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 19, 1858. 

n1inrdluu£UUll. Do you see tl at person yonder? 'she sa d There was no bout It had been left at Buffalo Marnagea of Oonsanguuuty every man's future condJtlon bec:om!lli 
anddclly If I am not much mIstaken It IS to get mended they might be seven miles from ble determmed [Horsley B Selrm(lUS. PnblieatioDI of the AmerlDan Sabbath Traet S~ 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

Harmony 

the Duke of GUloe shore tbey would probably be m m forty min In the N atlOr al Medical Assoc atlOn whICh 
The stranger s attentIOn had also been at utes he conld not tell bow far the fire had anJo lrned recently at WashIngton CIty DIS 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT iiOCIETY 
publishes the tOllOWlllg Tracts which are forsale 

at Its DcpoBitory No 100 Naswu street N. Y. VIZ 

There Is concord sweet n th s world of ours 
Unheard In URI Its d I and str fe 

Unheard m d~t the harsh d !;Cordonl notes 
We toush as vo pass through I fe 

There IS coaco d R\\eet n th s world of ours 
And s rts n lIb IS roll 

TITlce I PI Y B t1 e mau who hears 
Its echo I hlB soul 

Potter B II R 1 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
Mormng Voices 

DY GEl/EVA 

A Iii 'W 

trncted and he now approached them reacbed B It to speak tbe truth be added tr ct of Colnmhll~ a very able report was sub 
Parbleul sRld he why that IS Mascall we are all n great d9.nger and I th nk f m tted by Dr S M BemiS of Kentucky upon 

Wh It lire yo I marrIed? there were a httle less talktng and a httle more 
He does not know me s ghed the lady prayIng It would he better for us nnd noDe the Intluence of marrIages of consangmmty 

I must 10 leed be altered the worse for the boat upon offsprmg Dr Bern s says 
Mn~cah hnd however whispered a smgle How S her I en I? shan ted the Captam My researches give me authority to 8ay that 

word III the Dike 8 ear aud he started as If W cst on west answered Maynard over ten per cent ot the deaf lind dumb 
~truck by a thund rbolt but IDstantly recover Keep her Son a d by W ~st crIed the and over five per cent ot the bl nd and neaTly 
mg Ilmself he hastily uncovered and bowed Captfl I We must go on shore anywbere fifteen per cent of the IdiotIC In our State In 
u~arly to the ground It hllppell~d ~at the draft of wrnd drove st t It on~ for subjects of tbese effects Bre the 

I beg your pardoD but my eyes have back the fi Im€s whICh soon began to blaze up ot!: prmg of kindred parents 
grown so welk aurl I could ~o I ttle expect to more fIr u Iy agaInst tI e saloo and the par ASide from the facts wb ch I have ga ned by: 
I ave the bonor of meetmg your t tlOn 1 WIXt It ani the h Id was soon on fire corre pOi dmg With g~ntlemen wbo have given 

For the love of God mterrupted the lady Then long wrellths of smoke began to lir d the r lose atte tlOn to tl ese POInts a cur 0 IS but 
hastily name me not i ere A t tIe would w y tl rough t1 e sky I ht an 1 the Captam perfectly legItimate process of computatIOn con 
too strangely contrast WIth my preseDt c Icum seeing thiS ord red all the women forwar I firms me In the op mOll tl at the~e estimates are 
stRI ces Have YOIl been lor gin Culogne? The eng lIeer pllt on IllS utmost steam tl C very nearly correct Five classes m the sche 

Three da}s I am or my way from Italy Amer can f1ng was put p! ud reverse I \D to rl lips prepared ~ ves 787 marrmges of cous DS 
I took refuge there when our common enemy ken of d stres w ter II n flung over the sa Is 246 of wh ch have give Isme to deaf and 
Move me lortl aDd COl fi cated Illi my earthly to make them loll tl e wmd And slIlI J I I d 1mb bll d IdIOt c or Insane child e I Ad 
goods I am gOing to Bru-sels Mayn rd stood by the wheel tlou,.,1 now he m tt ng tl 0 same rat a to preva I the Oh 0 re 

And what are your ndvlCes from FraDce? w S c It off by a -heet of smoke and tlilme frum port wh cb conta ns 157 marr ages of cous ns 
Is the he m stili II the hands of that wretched th~ ship H crew followed by dlaf and dumb bh d d utlC or 
caitiff? Greater and greater grew the I cut the er I sane ot!: prmg would mdlcate the ex stence 

He IS m the zen th of hIS power g I eers tie I from the engme room the pass of 332 other marr ages of COUSInS m tI e sume 
See My Lor! Duke your fortuDes nd l,cJ:lgClrS were cit stermg round the ve-sel s bow I OpUllt a not followed by s Ich defects 'Ihe 

my own are mucb alIke You the son of a sUllor. were salll g planl!s to wi cb to III b co I tIes wh ch furn sll tl ese 157 mllrrlages as 
man wi 0 I ad he not too much despised dill the wome tI e bold t ~ ro thlO \ Ing off the r above and Rre supposed to comp Ise In tI Clr 
ger might Nell hIve set the crown on h s owu coat8 al d WIIIStcoats III d pi ep r ng tal or e II m ts 392 unreported marr "e- mllkll g a 
head nd I once the Q en of the m "ht e t 10 g st 19,,le for I t And st II tl e cua t gore v tot tI of 549 contaIned In 1850 a population of 
nl1tlOn m tbe uDlverse I 1 now hath of us pia er u d pIa ncr t1 epa I lIe, as yet Ilorke I 1528238 If the same ratI be suppo ed to 
al ke But a 1 eu 81 e sa d au ldelly and well tl ey co ld n tie more tba a mile lrom ex st tl ronghout the UI IOn there wonll b 
drtlw Dg helselt up the Sight of yo my Lord tl slore tl e boats were even 10 v hasten found to tI e twenty m 1110 s of white IIIhllbl 
Duke hlls rofresl ed me much and I play that to their r lief tints s x tho sand three hundred and twenty 
fortune may once more sm Ie upo I yo I J uhn Maynard I cr cd tho C!lptum lone marr ages of COUSinS gIVIng bIrth to 3909 

Perm t 1110 to atter d your MUJesty to- Aye !lye s r SaId Jol d nf and dumb bl nd Id otic and msane chIld 
A. 81 gl t color t nged the lady 8 features as Can yo I I old out five mInutes longer? re I d str buted as follows 

sl e R1 sw red w th [I command g tor e 111 tly s r' Deaf and dumb 1116 
Len vo U~ my Lord Duke It IS 0 r pleasure A nd he llId try the tlames came nearer lind Bl nd 648 

Gu e lowed lawai d takmg tI e lady s h[l d nearel a sl eet ot S JOke would sometm os al Id t c 1804 
pressed It r v rei tly to bls lIps At tI e most R ffncnte h m b s h r was sr !{ed I S In ane 299 

cor er of t! e street he met some one to whom bloo I seemed 0 I fi e Wit I great heat Cro ch 1her If the figures of Lhe last Umted States 
he po nted out the old lad} a I then bastened r ~ ~s far b~ck as he coull he I ell t! c vi eel cens H were stili al phed to our popuiatIol 

firn Iy With I s left I nn I tIll tl e flesh sum I tlor wo lid now I fou d n the U IOn 9136 away 
The next mor mg a kDock at the door an Ie I [II d tl e muscles cracked II the ft lmc tI en deaf an I iumn 01 whom 1116 or 12 8 per 

noUl ced a I ersOi mqUir ng for MonSieur M s he stretcl ed torth I s r ght and hOle the ago cm tare ell dren of cousms 7978 blind of 
cal she I a I a small packet for 111m il d al 0 ny w tI out !1 ser nm or groan It vas eno 19h II hom 648 or 08 1 per cent are chIldren of 
a bIllet Ins de th s was d -tl cUy wr tte for him tl at he I en d th cl eer of <a lors to coos I S 14257 dOli of whom 1854 or 1 29 

'{ wo hu died loUIS d ors COl st tute the the "PI roach ., b at tl e cry of tl e Cnr tulU per c III re eh Idren of co SlD~ 14 972 In 
whole of my present fortur e one I u dred I TI e women first ar i tl en very RI tor h mane of vI n 299 or 0 19 I er cent are the 

use Gu SE se f n 1 God fo liS nIl I And tl ey were tI c eh Idre , of co 
,i~~r the packet contllIned a hundred lou s last so mds II at he I earn -----___ _ 

,-, How he per she I was not known whether CllDlates of the Umted States 
81m tb IS obtamed 81 fficed to supply the d zz ed by tl e smoke he lost hiS foothold n 
of the parr t 0 Ion" years BIt tbe last endeavor g to com forI' arl he fell overboard Professor Ionn Blodget of Washmgton In 

loUIS ha I be I cI ange I a d the lady and her or wi ther lew re suffocated bv the de so a lecture before tl eArner can GeographIcal 

Uncertamty of Human Grandeur 

compan or werc Without f r lly su cor TI e <make hiS comr I les co lid not tel! At tl e SOCl ty on tl e ahove s bl ct remarked that 
shoemllker lind 1118 II lie had under til ken II JOur momeI t the vessel strllck the boats were lit her lit FOI t Laillm e wh ell IS 4500 feet IIbove the 
ney to AIX L I Chupclle to tllke up some small Side passengers sUllor and Cal tllm leaped level of th eu tI c meun temperature 18 the 
legacy It was the 13tl February 1632 A mto tI em or sWim for tI e rives all s[\ve 1 e same as at New York c y or at the level of 

Human wealth and power take to themselves low soun 1 of moau ng m gut I ale been heard to whom they owed everyth ng escaped the sell I the Same lat tud s at Salt Lake 
d fl d I f ssu I" lrom the garret a wltl ered female form He I ad d ed the leatb of I CI r st an hero also ar don tl e pia ns of the Upper M ssourl wmgs nI y a way III t Ie reverses 0 SOUle " I d t rh I I t 

f th t I f E t more li ke a skel ton than a tbmg of flesh and -I ha 1 almost sa do.l artyr h s 'p r twas 0 essent a Ie nct au ex sse woe In e a e great an es a urope are q II e as I d I I d th rI f 
I I I I I f blood was Iy 0" on a wretched bed of strow commel dod wto I s Fall er s hands ann I s r or p teau I es In a tltu e nor ~ar rom Impress ~e as t e c aoge n t Ie soc a C rc e 0 ~ h N l\f b tl t th 

OUI own cou tly Look at tl e followlI g facts I the agon es of d o.th 'lhe mo ns grew more body sleeps I peace by tl e reen s le of Lake tlo lort of ew ex co so muc a e 
A .1 I b dad more d t ct a SIlo I t rattll 0'" rn tl e Ene measure of heat s f Illy as great at the upper CUIIOUS stuuy as een mn e concern ng f h I th S k b 

the decay of some great E Iropean ta n I es tl rOlt wa- at len tI tl e a ly au 1 ble sound porFon 0 ~~ s Pial to e NilS atMc awuu ats 
and the rC8ult IS hotl I dlCulous and S lbhme n d thIS also ceased AI hom latel nn old maD The School System of New York City at ort mllssac use ts In Few ex co I s 
A D lei ess De Sa ut S mOl IS u ftmme de man dressed I ra,.,s III I tatters enter d the cham I gh st pOi It at the South rom thiS Impor 

h REPORT OF THE LEGIS ATIVE COlIMIS~ION tal t fact It result" tbat the northern distrICts age at :Bellev lie I TI e Ilstory of ber decay ber One only word had escaped IS ~s as ure morp. culllvatable tbnn tbe southern and 
18 mo two derfll The heir of the last Dooe he t Imblld Ip tile fa I ngsta rcase- No I mgl In Apnl 1857 tbe Legl lature passed lin t bl' t f t t t th 

' ~T f St D TI notl n"o I He drew near the bed I stlessly more prnc lea e lor rou es 0 ransl 0 e 9' ,en ce IS a per umer at ems 1e t t th f t t bl I t P fi 0 b t f h th t k V I h d h hut II a moment 110 se zed an arm of the corpoe ac 0 secure e more per ec es a IS Imel ac C II t e coas ate nor wes we ey,s ot GIIICe gl t w t care confide to t e ., ltd r I I h I lIt f th B t b I I d 
wllb an almost convulSive mot on and let It reg I a on a economy 0 common se 00 s IU ave t e pecu lar c Ima e 0 e rJ IS saD s 

heledltary keeplI g of the I m Iy repose be the c ty of ~ew York nnd created a commlS reprodnced and thougb the area IS less than 
neath a glass sl ade on tbe mal tel piece III h s s ddenly fall he crled- s on cons st ng of T B StIllman F R T lion s mrlar cl mates have In Europe It establ shes 
back sl 0[1 lUe Cap tal de Bue-a un que Dead dead of I unger cold alld starva R A Adams Charles T acy and CL Irles C the seats of commercIal actIVIty at these hlgb 
tltle-o e of the nohlest In Fr lice IS a lIttle tlOn I Nott to examll e tI e operatIOns of the present lat tudes There IS a pecnl ar chmate on the 
~ctor 0 I I ttle w gcs at the little theatre of And th s lany was Mary of Med CIS WIfe of law and pronase <uch char ~es as m ght bo coast of Cahforn a-II s ogularly cold summer 
Beaumarch I s and the grand daughter of a He Iy IV Q leen Regent of France mother needed 'I e Comm ,SlOners eJ tered ulon due to II cold sea current f om the north west 
Duchess de SUII Sevellno works by the day at of LoUIS XIII of Isul ella Queen of Spatn their duty durlDO' tI ( recess of the Legislature Next come tl e soft VlDe climates of the sonth 
a fush JIluble mllll! er s We may aud to the of HelirlCtta Queen of Englan of Chr sLma and made a r p~rt m Jam ary lIst wh ch has of Euror e and of tbe Mediterranean Next 
above tl at the sole desce Idl1nt of the bellutlful Duel ess of Savoy of GustOI Duke of Orleaus Just been pub Ished They do oat Ind cate to tlls d stnct IS a re product on of tl e Desert 
Als e who was asked In marriage by the PrInce -dead of u lUger cold aud misery and yet spec fic abu.es b It present a general exposr Belt of the Old World In each of these 
de Condl earns a JlltlfulllVlog at Clilllllot I LoUIS XIII the cowardly tool of R cheheu t on of the system of tLe c ty md ItS opera classes of chmates the quantity of ram !IS well 

Here IS !lnotl er IlIStaDCe h smother s murderer IS stIll called tbe t on shown" ItS objectIOnable features as a as tbe measure of heat follows the same gen 
ThIrty yeurs ago an old house was standmg J 1st wI ole eral analogy w th the cl mates of the OJ 1 

I h The commr.s on has beeu CODt nucd anotber World Oa tbe north and over tbe northern In Cologne wi h s lOwed to t e street a front 
age of fij;e smull w ndows It was tI e house The Helmsman of Lake Erie year for tl e purpose of d gest Ig a pi n of re plams It IS equally dIstrIbuted among tbe sea 
10 wh ch the fir t I III ter of the Flem sh school organ zatlOn Direct y atter the s Ibm ss on of sons and moderate m quantity on the north 
the Immortal Rubens wns born A D 1577 It was a brIght blue day when the steamer theIr fi st I port \ b I! was llltroduced nto tI e lIest coast excess ve on the west coast smull 
SIxty years Int r th III tbls dRte the glOund Jersey left B Iffal flnd sturted on her way leg lature WUI h proposed mal y Importunt In quantIty as m Frallce and Spam, meagre 
floor was occnl ed by two old people II sboe over Luke E Ie Hom after hour went by ch[u g~s but still I eta lled several of thfl ob In the Desert Belt and lastly full I! g m al 
maker al d h S Wife Ibe -upper story wh ch She was crowdrd WIt! pas e gers clements of tbe prese t system It most trap cal profUSIOn m tbe sem tropICal 
was usually let to lodgers WIlS empty at t! e Some mmgled III the busy conversatIOn on lId not meet the Views of the commlss on lind climates bOlder r g tl e Gulf of Mex eo In 
time we wllte of 'Iwo bqwever occupied the polItiCS some sat apart and calculated the was not acted u~on th s late case tbe correspondence IS wltb Chmll 
gurret 'Ihe eve mg was cold and wet and ga u of the ohop or tbe conntmg house, some Tbe mequnh1j of poplllat on D the d ffereut and tbe north of I d a hut we I ave a large 
the shoemaker and liS Wife were s ttlOg to were I' rapped up n the book WIth whlCb they wards reuders t1 e present appoIntment of the d str ct I av ng tbe trap cal affi lit es which 
gether m the 100m below wtre enga"ed and olle or two WIth whom memhers of the Bo ml of Educat 011 umqunl really extend over most of the area of the MIS 

You had better go up stlllrs again said time seemed to hung beavlly composed thpll\ The pO\~eIS of wllld officers ue too unrestllct 8lssllJ1n Yalley 
the man to h S Wife and see how the poor ~elves to sleep In short one fir d all were hke cd 'The qual ficatlOns of a school officer are 
lady IS Ilie old gentleman went out early men wi 0 thougbt th It let d lnger come whell uot analogous to tbose of a \ rd fol tea KIND WORDS -1 hey never bhsterthe tongne 
and has lOt beeu 10 SInce Has she not takea It might at least t would not be tbat day The comm ss on Will probahly recoma e d uor h! sAd we I ave never heard of allY 
anytl ng? Old John Maynard was at the wheel a bluff that the Board of EducatIOn 81 all be uPI or mental trouble arlBllIg from tbls quarter 

It was only half lin hour Blllce I wa!), up weather beaten smlor tal ned by many a burn tlOned UCCOI hng to a more un fOl m ayste u of 1 hough they do not cost mucb yet they uc 
sta ra a d he bad not come In I took her mg summer duy and by many a w nter tern of representat on their number reduced al d compllsh much TI ey belp one s own good 
Borne brotb up at noon but sbe hardly touched pest He had truly learnt to be content wltb h s tOe mode of electIOn cI anged ethel by plac g nature :Iud good w Il t;oft words soflen a r 
It and I WElS up agam at tbree, ahe was asleep SituatIOn none co ild ever say that they had It m tl e haDds ot the Boa d of SUf erv ~ors or own soul A.ngry words ale fuel to the tla I e 
then and at five she sald she sl ould not wa It hea d him rep ne at hiS hard labor atid scal ty I Y prescflbmg that they sl ull be cuose as the of wrath a Id make It burn more fiercd) 
aDytlll1l more pay be had In the WOlst t n es a cbeerful Superv sors or Governors of tbe Alms Hou e K od words make other people good natur I 

Poor lady I Th s tIme of year and nelth word and a k Dd look for those With whom lIe are They w II also report m favor of tel m Cold words freeze people al d hot words sco ch 

I 
er fire nor wnrm clothes unld not even a decent was thrown cast often enough mto bad com nat ng the ~xlste ce of the ward boards In them and bitter WOlds make them bitter and 
bed to I e on and yet I am sure sbe IS some panjt"he tr ed Lt least and go erally succeeded the r present form n order to SimplIfy the rna wratl fully words make them wrathful '[here 
body or other Have you noticed the respect to say or do someth ng for ts good He lias cI nmy secure the benefits of local super IS such a rush of all otber k d of words 

POWER OF A. GUILTY 
phIS Bulletlll of tbe 17tb say~ 
Oribbs who murdered IJIS lather 
years ago near TrentoD Tenn 
was arrested III thIS city 011 the I 
Jones who recogn zea hIm and '"l,,,o.,,,~ 
uver to Deputy Sheriff Pow II l1e'CI~me 
the river 011 a ralt He coufessed 
mg 01 hIS father RI d states that 
commItted III tbe heat ot a qll'''T~I" 
were mtoxlCated He says tlmt 
der he has enjoyed no peace ot 
settled borne and could fino rest be 
waodered He prefcls to reCeIve the pUDlsil 
meut due to h s awlul cr me ratiler tbRn endure 
tbe lashrng of a gUIlty COl scleuce He IS 
qUite a. youth bell g not mOle tlmill nilleteen 
years ot age He was comw tted to J I al d 
Will ue co veyed to U dSUIl connty tor trllli 

THE fol ow g remed ed a e "ft red to \be' pub Cas 
the be~t nO:oJt p r t!'ct wh en ued cal ec ence ca 

afford. AYERi:> C11THAR'1'lO Plj,LS ave beel 
prepared w Ih the utDlOiiL ski I wblchW>cn ed cal pro 
£ d. on of tl "age pos.cose. a d the r llj'l ct:! sbow 
they huve V I tues wi ch surpas. auy cOD b not ou ot 
med c nef h theria known Otber prcI!arRIlUll8 do 
more or less good lIut IhlS cures sllch dUlse ous con 
pIa nls so qu ok aud >0 ou ely as to prove all efficacy 
a d a powe to uproot d ea c bevo d au)'l th ng wh cI 
men have known belore By re ov g the obst uc 
I oas of the III e I al organs and st uu at ub tbem to 
healthy act on they rellovate I c loun a U~ 01 fe a d 
v gor-healtb cou se< anew th oug the bQdy and the 
s k rna 0 ell aga n 11 ey are adap ed to dlOea e 
add ,ease on y tor whea .ken by 0 e II I ealth t/ley 
produce but I ttle ellect TIllS I~ the perl~llt on ofmed 
c ne It IS a tagon 51 c 10 d sease and no more 'Fen 
der cbl dren may ake tbem w Iii rupu ity It t ey 
are. ck Ihey WIll cure them if they a e \'Iell tbey Iv I 
do them no harm 

G ve tl em to some pallenl who has beEl1.l proBtratJd 
WIth b I ous cornpla ot see h s bent up to'lter ng fo,m 
stra ghten w th strength ago n see b B lo~g lust app. 
t te re urn ee h s clammy leature, ij ossom 0 

health G ve them to 80U e sufferer wh",e fout blood 
bas burst out III ocrofula IIll 1 s .km III eove cd 1'1 th 
sores who Slands or s t. or hes m anoul$h I:\e has 
been dec ed us de and out 1'1 th every Iiut on wb ch 
ngeou ty could suggest G ve blm t1 e 'i iLLS a d 
wark the eft Cl see he ,cab. ral f om bls bod) sec 
tbe new fa r .k n that has gruwI under lliem see the 
ale leper tbat s clean G va lb m to I QI whose an 

gry bumors bave planted rbeumat .m rn~)o III aud 
bu es move b ru and 1 e .creeches w Ih pa he. 100 
has been soa.ed Ihrougl every ruuscle 01 h. body w II 
I n menU! aUlI .alves gtve h ill tbese P i£,{.S 0 pu Iy 
h s ulood they may 01 cure h m for alll« 1 tee a 
CIlS"" wh ch no mo tal power can reach aut wark "" 
walks w t cuche. now aud I ow h w. kiI nlone I ey 
have cu cd I m G ve the n to the an sour hago.rd 
dyspept c who e gnawl g stomach hM 10~$ .00 cateu 
every sm Ie from h s face and every mu.tle I ow I • 
body 8 e hIS appc e return and w th It ~1l8 health 
see the new mall See her that was lail aut w th 
healtb aU!lloveliness blllStcd al d too canly IVltbellug 
a ~ay w lllt of exere se or u ental angUIsh or ROWe 
lurkl g d ,ease I as delat ged the nter al proans of d 
ge ton "'" m l.uoll or .ecret on I I tliey do the r 
office ill. Her blood IS v • ed her helllth IS galle 
G,ve I er these 1 iLLS to Sl mulate Lbe "tal p lUC pIc 

to renewed Vicor to cast out the ob~truc Oli8 and 
mfu.e a ne • v tality mlo the blood Now; look ago 
-the roset! blossom 011 her cheek aud wbere late y 
Borrow .at JOY bursts from every feature llee the 
sweet nfant w .. tcd Wl h worms It, wall ,ck y fea 
lures tell you wIthout d 'gu se and p. Din Iy d.t oct 
Lbat tbey are eat ug Its I Je away 11. p ched up 
nose a dears aud It. restless sleep ngs tetl Ihe dreadlu 
truth n a guage wb cb every mo Iler knbw' G ve t 
the PILLS n large dOSeS to sweep these .. "paras e. 
frow the body Now turn aga n Hnd S,," the ruddy 
bloom of ch Idhood. 11 It 1I0th ng 10 do ,uese th ng.7 
lSay are ihey lIot the marvel of th, age P And yet 
they are done around you every day 

No I-Reasons for Illtroduc ng the Sabbath 01 tho 
Fourth Commaudm nt to the cons deral on ot thi 
Christ an publ c 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Sen 
tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Autho~ 
Ity for the Cbange 01 the Day ot the Sabbath! 2H pp 
4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a h story of Inelr 0,," 
servance n tbe Chr sl an Church 5Z pp fJ A Ch s
tIan Caveat 4 pp U Tllenty Reason, for ke p n 
holy lit each we k tbe Seventh Day I~stead 01 th og 
the F rs\-day 4 pp 7 'Ih rty s x Plam Quest 00 pr 
Bent ng th ma n po lit, nth" Sabbatb Contro By R 
D alogue betMen a M mster ot the Go~p I and a ab 
batanan Counted. t Co n 8 pp 8 1h Sabba I Coo 
troversy the True Issue 4 pp D The I ourlh Com 
mandmellt 1 alse Expos tlOn 4 pp 10 The ba halh 
Embraced and Ob, rv d lij pp (In E gl.h h meh 
and Gelman) 11 Rig OUH L Ii rty Eodaoge d bj 
L g slat e Enactmellts 16 I P 12 M sus 0 the 

Sablmth 8 I P 13 The B hie Sabbatl 24 pp 14 
Delay ng Obedl nce 4 pp 15 A App al tor the 
Restorat on at the Bible Sabbath an Addr as to the 
Bapt stB f10m the Seventh day Bapl st Ge lalVon 
ference 40 pp 

The Soc ety has also pnblisbed the follOWIng n ork, 
to w!lich allent on IS mv I d 

A Defence of t If Sabbath n reply to Ward 00 Ibe 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlo v F B 

prill ted n Lo don n 1724 r prmted at Stolling fin 
u 1802 now republ shed n a rev sed tOlm! 16~ pp 

The Rfl!Jal Law Con nJed for By Ed varu Sl n Q 

First pr nted n Londo I 1658 64 pp 
Vind cat on of the 'l'r!u Sabb~tl! By J W AI 0 Ion 

late 1>1 sSlOnary of the Re10 mf Pr sbyter all Chu eL 

64 PP t Also a per ad cal sbeet q~ rto TI e Sab a h (l;nd 
ca.tor Pnce ili1 per hund dj\ 

The SCI S of fitteen lIacl{s togetJ h ward 
St nnet s Royal La v coul1nlled 10 a d J \1 ~Ior 
ton s Vllld cal on ot th 'I ue:Snbbath m y h had 
n a uound ,oll me 

Seventh Dtly BllptIstPnblnhmg SoclCty s PublIcatIOns 

OlI)£ £iabbatl) t{ctlHhcr, 
PliBL SUED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER AJ.,{NU1>1 IN ADV ANOE 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
FubllShed Nomhty 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

One copy $ 25 
F ve Gap es to one audress 1 00 
Tw I e cop es to one add ess 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one addr s.; 3 00 
Twenty ght cop es to one address 4 00 
Forty copIes to one adilless 5 00 

QIlle llIarol 
11 Called on of or 9 nal and seleded lfUSlC and Bymm {rrr 

the Wje of SaMa I Sc 001. So al Rig 0 S No , 9 and 
Fam I es COmp led In) Lue us CRAl DALL 12H pp od 
Pr ee 35 CB1 Is per copy 
THE C ROL IS d s gned pnnc pally for Sabbath) 

Schools and conta ns Mus c and Hymns adnpted 10 a I 
ord nary occns ons and to such spec al occas ons as he 
s ckness of teachers fun rals anmversru es lie 
number of p ec.es BU able to soc a1 and pub} C 0 'Sh 
logeth r vlth a fe v t mp ranee songs are liC ni). i\. 
tbe book It conta ns 93 tunes and 150 hymus 

J)!!ir Orders and rellllttanc s~or the above should 
addressed to the Ed or8 of the Sabba.th Recorder lio 10 
Nassau stmt jl,ew 10'lk 

Have you the Ie.. serious symp 0II18 of these d s 
tempera 'hey are eBB er eu ed Jaund co Cost vena B, 
Headache S d acbe Heartburn Foul Stomacb Nau.ea 
Pal 11 the Bowels Flatule vy Lo,s of AIlCt te K ga 
Ev 1 Neura g a liout. and kiudred comphuots all nr se 
froID the derangemeUls wh ch these PiLLS rap dly 
cure Take tbe n persevenngly and under tbe coulI.el 
of a good PhYSICian if you can if not take tbem Judi 
clOu,ly by such adv ce • we give you ami Ibc d st ess-
109 dangerous d seases they cure wh cl amt so many Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder 
mill 0 B of the buman race are cast out I k~ he deVIls of 
old-they must burrow III Ihe brutes aLoJi tbe sea NEW YORK 
p, ce 26 cents per box-a boxes for $11: Adams-Charles Potter 

Through a tr al of many years and th'9ugh every Alfred Cbarles D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 
nat on of c v I zed men A YER S G'HERIf( P EOTO Alfred Cen re-B W M lJard 
RAL ba. been found to atlord more re ef and to cur Akron-Samu 1 Hunt I B.rl n--CJohn Wh Iford 
more cases of pn onary d sease than nov 0 he reme Brookfield R St lIman Oerl!1J Geo S Crandall 
dy knowu to mank ud CMes of apparently settled Clarence-Rou e Babcock Delluyer-B G St I man 
(Jonsumpt on bave been cured by It a d thousands Slate Br dge--John Pn melee 
of sufferers who we 9 deemed beyo d l'I!e reach of Genl!1J8ee-W P Lan~ 0\ thy I Gowanda D C Burd ck 
human a d bave beell restored 10 ~helr fr ellds and use Hounsfield-W Gr n lindperuil!1 ce-J I L ve wore 
fulnBss to sound health a d the e ~oymenUl of I fe by LefllUlrdov lle-A M West Lm klean-D C BUldlck 
tblB all powerful anI dote to d sea.es of th~ lungs al d Poland-Abel St llmau A /e-;,-E R Clark 
throat Here a co d had seUled on the lungs. The Fl!1erslmrg H Clarke Fortv lie-A B Crandal 
dry hack ng cougb tbe crlassy C) e and the pale th n Pre.slon--CJ C Maxson I R chburgh-J:B Cottrel 
features of h III who wasolately lusty ana st DUg wi s Sackett s Ha bOT E Frink TVd:sv lle-L R Babcoc~ 
per to all bat h mao, ImmptlOn. He tr e8 eve yth ng ScoU-J B Clarke Wat.on-D P W lliaw 
but Ibe d 8ease s gnaw n at h S VItal. aiid sbows ts Solllh Brookfold---Herman A Hull 
fatal ,ymptoms D are and ~ore over all h 8 frame He Soulh Ot.,l c--- Stephentm);n--CJ B Maxson 
IB tak I" the OHERRY PE010RAL qow It I as Verona-Albert Babcock W68tEdm68ion-EMa.,,{SOD 
stoPPCct"blS cough and made hIS breathlug easy h s W68i Genl!1Jee-E L Maxson E ml.lon-D Dav s. 
Ble p s sound at n ght h B appet Ie returns a d CONlI"ECTICUT 
w th It hiS slrength 1 he dart wh ch JI C ced h s Ny,t c BTidge-S S Gnswold 
,de s brok a Scarcely any ne g bilrhood can Waterford and New La ulon-P L Berry 
be found wh ch has not some 1 v\ng trophy RHODE ISL lliD 
like th s to Bbadaw forth the v rtues wh cll~ave 1'10 I 1st Hopld zion-Thomas M Clarke 
for tbe OHERRY P EeTO RilL au Imper hable re 2d HQjJldnton~Geo H Sp cer 

own. But~, n,efulness does not end I et Nay t 3d Hopk on-Alanson Crandall 
accomplishes more by prevent on tban cure The PawcalLCk-S P St Iman 
corrntless colds and coughs wh ch It eu OS lire the seed Ferryville-Clarke Crandall 
wh ch would bave r pened 1(l10 a dreadfut harvest of NEW JERSEY 

Na /h(f1'ough Dand Clawson. 
New Ma ket-H V Dunbam 
Pin nfield-Isnac S Dunn 
Sh lol-Isaac West 

PElP.;SYLVll'IA.-&088 nIJV lle-BenJamm Stell, 
VIRGINIA. 

With wh ch tbe old gentler an treats her? known from one end of Lake Er e to tlll VIS 00 and at the snme t me reduce tbe labo our day that It seems deSirable to give kll d 
If she wa Its for al ythu g It IS her own by tbe name pf uonest John Maynard and lind expe se of operat ng the system words a chaDce amo g tbem There are vaIn 

fault Tbat rIng she wears on her finger would secret of hiS honesty to hiS neighbors was bls By conterr ng all the BOl1rd of Educa tlOn tI e words a d Idle words and s lly words and 

IDcurable d seases InBuenza Croup Broneh t • 
Hoa seness Ple\ll' sy Whoop ng Cough arld n I r ta 
tons of the throat and lungs are eas y cured by the 
O'HERRY PE010RAL If taken In sea~on Every 
fam Iy 81 ould hllve It by them and they WIlli find I an 
mvaluab e protec on Irom the d ous p Q(\.ler wi ch 
carnes oft'tbe parent sheep from many "rOCk tbe 
da I ng lamb from many a home 

Prepared by DR J 0 AYER Pracl ciland Ana 
Iyt col ChemISt Uowell Mas, .nd sold by IlaIl Drug 
gists everywhere 

Lost&eek-Wm Kennedy 1 G B Run-WFRandopb 
N. Mol1on--CJ P Randolph CUlp 8 Store-Zebulon Bee 

OHIO -Nomra-Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN get her the best of everythll g love of God anthOrIty to dlv de the e ty mto school dIstrICts basty words al d spltefll words aud empty 

Then came a knock at the door Rnd the wo Tbe land was about teu miles off when the tbe local concerns of whICh m ght be managed words and profaue words and bOisterous 
m&n adm tted the old man we haveJust spoken the captam comIng np from hiS cll.bln er ed to by a comm ttee appomted by the Board from words and warhke words Kmd words also 
)1 whose gr zzled beard fell down upon hIS tarn a sa lor- among the I bab tants greater s mpl c ty and produce the r own Image on men s <onls And 
lshed velvet C~~'lbe bas tess sadly wanted D ck Fletcher what s all tbat smoke I see effie ency would be the result Byabohsbl g a beautiful Image It IS Tbey soothe aDd 
to ba'Ve a IItt! OSSlp wltb h m but he pussed comrng from the bold? the ward repr cntat on In the Board Its mem qUIet and comfort the hearer Tbey shame 
by and blddu g hlllD a short Good mght It 8 from the engme room SIr I guess said bers w II become the representat ves of tl e b m out of hiS sour morose unk nd feel ngs 
groped hiS waj up the steep and crooked staIr the mall schools themselves rather tban delegates from We have 1I0t yet begun to use kmd word, III 
case Or enter ng the cbamber above a feeble Down With you tben and let me know r val wards bavi g more Interest In legrslat 00 such abuoua ee as th y ought to be nsed 
vOI<;e mqull d the cuuse of hIS long absence The sa lor began descendmg tbe ladder tor tbelr CODstltuency thar In tbe general wei [Pascal 

I conld not help It be SaId I had beell which you go to the hold but scarcely h d f re 
t d I dbappearcd be leath tbe deck when np he came The publ c demand that more effectnal cl ecks FUTURE PUNISHMENT NEAR -Perh"p' tbe copyIng mal user p lin as was on my way f distance at whlCb Ima~Jm't on sets tbe pros 

pcye a ~ervant n et me who was to fetch me aga n wlUI much grelltCl speed shall I e Imposed npon the d sbur,ement a the pect of futnre puo sbm;nt may bave a more 
"'" tl hOfOSOeO[ e of two 1 d h 11 e hold s on fire s 1 be sllid to the Cap chool moneys The employmeut of a form da 
pass I g tl ro 19b, they were ladles whom I I ave tam who by th s time was standmg c ose to ble array of school liod s merc ful warun gs tblln auy skeptical 

June 10 1858 6 m 

Alfred Highland Water Cure 

THIS establishment for the cure of Chromc D • 
eases IS conducted by H P BURDICK; M D and 

Miss M BRYil'T 

Alb on-P C Bnrd ck and T F West 
Be I n-Dntus E LeWIS I Dakolar---R L Crandall 
jJtuon-J os Goodr eh W C Wit tford A C Burdick 
Utzea-Z Campbell I Walworth H W Randolph 

ILLINOIS 
The fae 1 t e. n Ih s Cilre for the sUCCQssful treat Sannders I Soutiuzmp on-J 0 Rogers 

ment of D seases of th L ver Sp ne Nel'Vlls Female ~~~~"""",,~~~~~~~~~~I~_,,!!_ 
D sease, Bronchitis Iuc pent Consumpt on &c ar ~ It r:;.. h" fit '10 }.f)t 
not excelled IU aay establishment Patlenti; Will have I\!i!tJt ~U UUl-tJ .1\rrnrU~, 
the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescr~t ons-an 
advantage found In but few Water-Gures Espec al 
attent on WJ.ll be gtven to d seases commOnly called 
urgical Ca8e3 such as HIp DISeases White Swell ngs 
Caucers (Ill their early stages) and Canes and Necro
SIS of bone 

Connected WIth tbe e.tablishment /S a Den~.l Shop 
where all calls III that profess on Will be attended to 

Address H P BURDICK 
Alfred Allegany CD N Y 

PUBLISHEn WEEKI Y 

By the ~eveDtb day Baptist PnbJISluDg SocIety 
At No 100 Nassau Street New 10k 

1ERNS-S2 00 per year payable n ad.ance Sn;:
ocr ptlOns not po d t 11 the close 01 the year 1\111 , 
linb e to lin "ddit onal charge of aO cents. '~~Ie ~~~a~I~~~W~Ojw~e~r~e~~;;~;;;~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~_l auencendmn~lng~ee~cl~ known before I thonght I could rurse a lIttle blm d the ratIO of our populatl~ doubt about the IIItenslty or durat on of tbe 

money to pay for some ,Imples WhlCb Will be of ~ lIen aD a wh f I s th fift h ffi f b k d Th S f G d 
en an average 0 es an y t ansa d su er ngs ate WIC e e pmt 0 0 Central RaIlroad of New Jersey. serv~: ~oaJ:7e~er co-Irl i Will make you so Ie- of tow no one had seen tbe aCCident pnpils derIve tbe benefit IS eVidence that the means to awaken us from thiS de Ins on wblcb CONNECTING at Hew Hampton w th the Dela-

n:t a d now not only much of the luggage but mutter reqUIres Invest gatlOn 1i owhere ebe he tells us by tbe apostles and holy men of ware Lackawanna and Western R~i,1road to 
tlilOg whICh yu~ must tllke directly tbe s des of the vessel we,re In a smouldermg In country do tbe expe ses of educat all amount old that t e co mnJ of tbe Lord draweth Scrauton Great Bend the North and W~St aud at 

J)!!ir Payments received w II be acknowledged n tbe 
paper so as to IlId cate the t me to h ch they reacb 

J)!!irNo paper d scont nued unt 1 all a r arage5are 
pa d except at th ill",ret on of the Comm ttee 

J)!!irCommurucat ons ord~rs and rem (taoces .bO~ 
be directed post prod to the Ed Im's of he &hIJack 
corder No JOO ~assau stred Aew York Tbe flame of a sm n trn lamp sufficed to beat flame to an average of twenty two dollars a pupIl mgb He means by these declarations to re Easton With the LehIgh Valley Ra lroad to Mauch 

some water and tue patient laving t Lken whllt All hauds pl1ssengers as well as smlors were There eXists too much ground for Suspecmg m r d every man tbat llls pllrt cnlar doom IS Chunk-SmulER ARRANGEME~"rS commenG1.Rg Apnl 
the old mao I ad prOVIde I was dilrgently covered call d t tb d I b d th t th d t 1 28 1858 Leave New York for Easton find mter 

e oge er a two Ines emg rna e one a e expen ures nre not a ways Jud claus Dear, for whatever mlly be the seaSOD appoint- mediate pltWes from P er No 2 North R v:er at 7 30 
Up bylum With all the c10tbes and artICles of on eoel s de of the I old buckets of water were The law should place the power ot fix nil sala ed rn tbe secret cou sels of God for that A M 12 M and 4 00 P M for Somerville at 5 30 
dress he could find He stood by her matron passed and epassed they were filled from the rles dlsbllrsmg school moneys etc e lIrely In grellt and terrible day wh n tbe heavens and P M The above tram, connect at EI z.weth WIth 
le8S tIll he percClved that she was fast aaleep I Lke-they tlew along a hne of ready bunds- the bands of tl B d d d' h h tI trams on the New Jersey Ra lroad which teave New 
and II deed long lifter, he then retired Into a d h die oar an prov e lor a reg the eart s all ee from the fllce of Him who York from the foot of Courtland street at 7 SO and II I were as e ISS ng on the burmng mass aud ular examl atron of the r aceou ts by a com 81 all be seated npon tbe tbrone and tbelr 12 M and 400 And 5 SO PM", smll c ose> and sought repose (n the hllrd tben pass d on th th d b fill d t f th I 1 A 

floor u; e e 0 cr s e t<l e re emit ee 0 e egis ature or Board of Supervls plnce shall be no more found -whatever may JOHN 0 STERNS Supennlimdent For some moments It seemed liS If the tlames ors If ther r f d I t 'Ih t tl I d e a e ran u en expeDdltures cor be tbe destmed t me of tb s publiC cata.'trophe e nex morning e a y was so much bet were subdued t f ffi h 0 Marlfttr's Savlftg InstItutIon 
ter thllt her attendant proposed she should e In the meant me the women on board were rup IOns 0 0 ce s or ot er leak boles they the end of the world wltb respect to every 1U 
deavor to letlve tI e bouse tor a moment or two I d J h M sbould be IUvestlgated by parties havlDg no dlVldual takes place at the conclus on of hiS 

d h d d c usterIng arOll Ion lIynard tbe only man IDterest 10 concealIng the facts own lIfe In tbe grave tbere Will tie no re all c succee e ID gettIDg her forth as far as unemployed who was capable of answerlDg TI c C II b I Id 
the Plnce St CeCilia It WaS seldom that she I. H 0 nmlSSlon WI e 1e accountable to penta nee no virtues can be acqmred-no evil 

tue r questIOns ow far IS It to land? the pulJhc If In the next report a method shall characters thrown off With that character left the hOllse for uotwltbstandlr g the Dlean How long shall we be gettIng In ? Is It not b d b I h 
ness of ber dress there was tbat about her car very deep? Is there no boat? Can they e propose y w lie the advautages of wuetber of virtue or of vrce With which a man 
f1age whIch rendered It difficult tu aVOid see us from the shore? our Publ c School system may be atta ned leav~ the world With that he must appear be 
Pleasant observatIOn T Without the present extravagance of expendl fore the Jndgment sellt of CbrtSt. In that mo-

be helmsmWl answered as well as he could ture [Post. ment, therefore, m which his present life ends, 

3d A.".,. ... and 91h Slreet 

OPEN da ly for tbe reception and payment of de
POOIU rrom 9 to 2 o'clock aDd on Wedno!@ay and 

Saturday evenings from 5 108 I' II. Interelt allow 
ed on depOSIts at tile rate of 6 per cent on snln. trom 
f5 to '500 and 5 per cent on sams over $500 

TBoHu B STILLMU ~re. I 
PHILLIP W ENOS l VlceoPr",ldcnl. 
OHntll MILE! S 

Iauo T SKIt'll lIee. 

LIAllILrrIES OF THOSE WHO TAKE PERIOn cALS 

The law declares that any person to whom a renod 
Ical'8 sent IS respolls ble lor payment f he reee ': 
the paper or make, nse of It even f be bas nei 
subscn bed for t or ha .. ordered t stopped H s dU~ 
III such a case IS not to take the paper tram the oJli~ 
or person to whom the paper IS scnt but to llol ty I e 
publisher that he does not w sh It 

If papers are sent to a po t office store or tavern or 
other place of depOSIt and are not taken by the per 
SOli to whom th y are sent the postmaster slore 01 
tavern;keeper &c IS re'pollSlble for the p"yruen~liu~cr 
he returns the papers or gtves not ce to the pu 
that they are Iymg dead n the office 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 75 
For a !!Quare qf 16 lines or less-one nsertion $ 50 

; each subsequent msertioD>- 6 00 
;ru: months 10 00 
one year 

For eaoh addltionlll SqnlLl'l' two-thIrds the aboverll\el. 




